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No attempt bas been made in the following pages to li'1e a 
biography of Benjamin Watkins Leigh nw to speak of bis laY 
career except vb.ore 1t relates to the subject. The aim bas been 
rather to give in some detail the public and political lite Of 
Leigh and tho part he Pl81ed 1n the Virginia and United States 
governments.. The to1'mation ot the Whig Party in Virginia and 
the Jackson · Acbdn1stration ·were the outstanding events that 
brought te1gh to the forefront.,· This const1 tutes the central 
position 1rl the following.chapters. 
. . ' . 
Most of the mate1'1al. tor tbis.'WCI'k baa been obtained at 
the V1rg1n1a state Library and the V"1'g1n1a Historical. Society. 
To Noble E• Cmmingha:m and his Graduate Seminar, the author !s 
indebted tor help 1n the selection ot the subject. A general 
expression of thanks is due Mr. William. :Rachal ot the Virginia 
Historical Society and Mtt. Edwin HemphUl ot the V'.11'g1n1a state 
L1br&r7 and their assistants tor their cooperation 1n helping 
to :find source material. thanks are also due to Dr. Ralph c. 
McDanel and Dr• Wesley Laing who have read the manuscript and 
given valuable suggestions 1n the way ot improvement. 
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BENJAMIN WATKINS LEIGH 
CltAP'.rER % 
PAMILY BACXGROlJND AND YOUNG MANHOOD 
!he last part of the eighteenth and the first part ot the 
nineteenth centuries presented mml1 problems to the young ste.te 
and federal governments. EVen though Vil'ginia had many of 
the finest leaders ot the new nation, her newly formed state 
constitution presented some problems as well as solving others •. 
ln order to carry out the operation of a new government, 
Virginia needed 11JSll1 men who ware strong in the state as well 
as strong nationany. ano such man was Benjamin Watldns 
Leigh who was later described as a •debater ot the senatorial 
l 
order.• 
Ben3amin watld.ns Leigh came from a prominent Virginia 
family. He was the gl'andson ot the wealtb1' Ferdinard Leigh 
of Xing Will!mn and King and Queen counties t Virginia• Ferdin• 
ard married Mary, da:aghter ot Willlam Cole ot Warwick and one 
2 
ot their two cbildl'on vas the Rev• William Leigh1 the father 
ot Benjamin Watkins Leigh. 
The Rev. 'W1ll!am Leigh was a minister ot the Episcopal 
2 
.Church.of ~be Dale and Bmchester ParishEtsin Chesterfield 
' \ • ' 1: ' 
Countr. . He had been educated at. William and · Miry college and 
-- had bean. ordained blf the Bishop ot Lond_on in 1772~ He ~ied 
Elisabeth, the daughter of Benjamin Watkins who was the first 
.. ',;; ' 
clerk Ot Chesterfield. Caunti and a member ot the Convention · 
': .,; 3 ': · .. , ;'_, •: . ·. ' ',' ' " : ' ' 
ot_ 1776. ' ' ' ' ' .. ' ' 
Willlam_and Elizabeth Leigh lived.at :"Gravel Billi" near 
'', ' 
Petersburg, .in ·the Dal.e ·Parish and ha· preached ·at woetits-:Church, 
War~ Bottom and sometimes at 'the Saponer chtiroh. They bad · : 
to~ ob!idren, ·two. sons and· two daughters~·.· Both sons: became· · 
• i I., I, > ' 
t~ .lawyers in the state. '?he younger son, named William, 
be~ame tb.e t~aas-c1rcuit.court 3udge ot Halltax·and'he along 
with_ bis b:t'o~be:r ~~e 1:9•rs -~the Virginia Omistitutional 
Convention ot 1829-30• !'he eldest son, riamed Benjamin Wat-
.. ' ' ' ·.. ' 
kins,. after his maternal grandfather t was born June 181 1781 • 
. . . , · Be~3am:tit 'Wlls brought up llnder the strict religious' gu!.d• 
•· 
anca ot bis tather which was shown in later lite as he con-
, ' . . 
tinual.11. made 1'efe1'ences to tbe Bible 1n bis debates~' When 
' ' ' . ' . ' . 6 
Benjamin was only six bis :rather died and left him to be 
trained by bis mothel'. He received further instruction by a 
. 3. MW.am f.l:)ade 1 RfA s<hurches~ J!flisters, and families · 
· ~ ~iesinia (PbiladeJ.p aa 3. B. L1PP colit anct'Compan:;, !88,)1 
.1.1 5 -1. i.:. ;ha Richmond critic, J:oc, cit. . . . 
5• Letters bom William and'&':; college· 1798-lSOl " ·· 
f1'g1nia ?tlgazine ot W.storz .ml!. m,ocrap!;iy, ihX (April, '192,1), S6 •... 
6. Hlade, - 1?.E• cit.,: r, 450-1. 
3 
' . 7 
tutor, Needler Robinson, a Scotch scholar who succeeded Ben• 
jaminla. father. at. the. Dale. P81'1$h• ... ltis fortnaJ.. :.ed'llC~ti~Il ~ 
· at· ;Wili.iam. find· . f.iu,y· College :where btJ studied iaw and· ~· ~adu­
atod. in:i802~" .. : B8" is- described bi:J~· sheltonjtats~~: ~~~- ot 
. 8 ·" .. - ..... ' 
thG. cleverest ,pupils at \f.Ulitim and Jilr1 • -It was here that 
' 0, '> ;• •; : ~ • ·~ • • ' ' i' •;' ,: ' • • ' I•'.,_, " • ~ ' ' I~ • •''' • ,J ·~. 
he made friends with Joseph Cabell and Chapman Johnson who 
( ' ' ' ~ . , . 
disagreed severely with Leigh at the.Convention of 1B29-30• 
' • ; : • ' 7 ! ': • - • ' '.. • , • ' • • ' • ' • ' ' • ~ 
.Even though their·friendshipwas strained they continued to show 
. . . . ' ' ' . . . ~ . 
' ' . . ' ' ( . ' 
affection taJ! each other•-· Even after this Leigh n8med one ot 
• ;,,., ' > • 
,. ,, .. 
. . . . . 
bis sons Chapman Johnson teigh after his friend. It was on 
Decembe~ 211-t: l8o2 that . Leigh_ mar,_-ied bfs first ~e, . Jmt7 
. . , . . . ' '·. . ' ' ' 
Selden Watkins, a cousin, !he ceremony was performed by bis 9 . ,. , 
·teacher, Needler Robinson. They had 'one chUd. 
' . . 
.· .te1gh was admitted to the bar the. same 1ear he finished 
college and immodiateli began his_sucoessful law career in 
. ' , ' 
; Petersburg. In bis first law case he gained a good reputation 
by Securing the acquittal of a youth WO in defense Of bis 
mother bad killed his step.father. ms first case intbe 
supreme Ctmrt of Appeals aonoerned bis own admission to· 
. practice there. He refused to take the oa~h against dueling 
required ot attorneys and was denied admission but by a br11· 
llant de.tense he won the case and was gl-anted the right to 
10 
practice there. One of his law partners tor a time was General 
w:t.nfield Scott who practiced law with Le~gh .in 1810-11· before 
going into a military career. Scott gave Leigh credit tor bis 
11 . 
taste for military matters. · 
Leigh was also m:Uitar1 m1ndod. He, was on·a ot the first 
officers of the newly organized •Potel'sb111'g Republican Light 12 . . 
Infantry• t He had the rank of First· Lieutenant when he 
marched with that group 1n 1807 to shov resentment against 13 . 
the 1nsUlt on our flag 1n tha .Pi~sapQGti atta!r, He becama 
commander ot that group in 1807 and remained . commander Wltll 
he was succeeded by Alexander Taylor who led them into the 
field during the War of 1812. Leigh did take part 1n the 
15' 
War of 1812 .i but to no great extent.. He was tor ·a short 
' 16 
time on the statt ot Governor Barbour.. Leigh cont1nued to 
live 1n Petersburg until 1813 when he moved bis law office to 
17 
Richmond •. 
· tr>.' ltobert B. !l'tmstall, •Benjamin watldns Leight*' J?!gtiogar;z 
ot ~merioan ~ioSla;pbz (Mew Yorkt .Charles Scribner's Sons, !9"3 ), fit l: .... 2. . . . . 
n., ·Eaward A• Wyatt,. lVt ... Dr • .Tamas Greenway, -Eighteenth 
Century Botanis!1 or Diirwidd1e County, with an account of Two Generations of-ms Descendents.1tt XlJ.ft•s ~uarteW ijistg;ic?Ja . 
.Ill§. Ge a Q 1c Ne' XVII (Apr ' 1""36-J, • 
• ax- b. g!ni1 PtAte. Pa.pars, ~ (January lt 1799-Docember , 7 , • · 
13• ·. P~ersburg pie {(onstellation, 00. tobe?' 7. t 1834. • 
llf.,, g enrJ.ar rjJf' r state fa,Eers, X (JanuarY' l, 1808-
Decemberji, iBj , · • . . 
- i;, JlfdBgaphicAJ.. Directorz of l~gAmeriggtJ ~on~ess~ ~ 1949- (Was tona . Government~Pil'n: or.t!ce, ~5 , 1 
--Y6 •.. "Letter ot An Old Petersburg Republlcan,n Disnmong 
t;nguiror;Z March 211 183'+• · 17.. 3.£g1n1ft ltmaz!ng, ~· cit. 
When Iie1g~ moved to Richmond he lived at Clay and Eighth 
Street. It is not kn.own what happened to bis first Wife but 
it must have been about this time that he married Susanna Colston 
who was born November 27, 1792• She was the daughter ot Ra1o1gb 
. ' . 18 
Colston and Elizabeth Marshall, a sister ot 3obn Mal'sball. 
. . .. ' 19 
Benjamin and Sllsanna had two children~ It must have been 
within t~e next tow years that Leigh met Julia W:f.ckbatn, the 
daught01' of .Tolm Wickham who lived at Cl.al' and Eleventh Street, 
and fell in love. Whatever became ot SUsanna is not known but 
on November 22, 1821, Leigh married Julia and they had eight 
20 
children.. She was the granddaughter of the famous Doctor 3ames 
Mcclung and Ben3andn and 3ulia lived !n the Mcclung house on the 
. 21 ~ 
opposite corner from the Wickham house. The Wickham house was 
one of the best 1n Richmond and now is part ot the Valentina 
Museum. 
lt was while Leigh lived in Petersburg that be entered 
politics. It was during this time that he was elected to 
his first public office and became know 1n the state. Here 
he not onl.1 began bis service as a public servant but entered 
18. ll'apors from Virginia State Auditor's ott!ce," prma, 
tfa2azine .2£.. ~stoa a~!iograp~, XIV (July, 191'7), 28 • 19• Franc s N.Wa s, A Ca tio:fiio of t~~ Descendants J?! 
Thomas Watkins o£ Chic~ntl)I!' fo1i1Hen 9l'Sont ?I'. c. 1 
Atlas· Prfiitfiii 'a'Ompany .1... H§9 t It • . 
20.· .Ibid.f Anne wa.:uer Reddy and Andrew Lewis Ritte1 IV (eds~)L,Viri1n1! MttT1a5e ~o¥qs! Riahn1ond Citz (Staunton, Va.a 
The MCCiure Company, n. •>t ll 30• 
21. Mary Newton stanard,1chmontt1 Its Poof lo !md. Its. Storz (Ph1ladolphia1 J • P. Lippiilcott and company, 92lYrJ~ 
6 
politics and later was a leader ot the Whig Party. It w111 be 
best t.o consider bow ha began and its effects: on bis lata life. 
CHAPTER II 
EARLY POLITICAL ACTIVITIES 
t.eigh began bis political oar~er as ~ lawyer.· In fact, the 
: reputation lle: gdn~d· 'as ·a· iawier ·gave 'him .the contidence· ot .his 
" ' . ' ' . . ~ . 
co~tituents •. TbQysaw·in-&imthe type or.man they would.like 
' . . . . . . . ~ . ' . . - ~ ' . ~ . ' . ~ . . . 
as a,: public servantw . In tb!s c.bapter·will .'be .presented I.eights 
.......... 
· tirst actlvlt1es on ·the state lavel·whieh gave him a>.rei>utat1on 
which resulted in later serv1c:te on a national level,. 
' ' ' 
A~ SERvICE IN Ttm HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 1811•13 
· While practicing law 1n Petersburg t · Leigll gained the· conti-
dence of the people of Dinwiddie COuntJ'•· As a-result the1 
elected hint as their representative to the state Honse ot · 
Delegates in 1811.- He took his seat in the House at the be• 
ginning of ·the ses~ion on December 2, 1811 and served until 
. February 23, · 1813. During his term ot of'tice, he was. ver1 
conscientious about bis responsibility to the people and at-
tended the sessions td.th great regul.8rity. During the session 
2 
ot 18ll-12 be attended ?lt days and was absent OnlJ" eight days. 
Even though Leigh had had no experience as a Representative, 
be waa now thirty years, old and already a. successful lawyer 
. :t. Earl a. SWem and john w. Williams' A fteg1ster Of tho ~irlr~~semblz of x1rgin1a.1 1776-121.~ R!o mon<Is. Piibl.IC" t m'!ice, I9l ) , 81, t13• · 
2., Attendapca ~ook, gousg ,.2! Delegates, J.811-J.?, Vol. 26•· 
8 
and gained several important committee appointments in the 
' ' ,' . ' . 
House. The most important was the Committee on courts ot 
. . ' . . 3 . . 
3qst1ce on. which be served both se~s!ons. !his ~onmd.ttee was 
to examine what la~ eX'pired' since the previous session and'. · 
those that . ~uld · exp!re ~fore. the,• end ··of the present' sesai~ 
'' '. . . > . ' ' . ' . ' 
and l'epOl't to the ~ouse which of them were tit to be revised 
and continued., . Here Leigh probably gained much valuable expel'• . 
1ence.wh1ch.he used later irl·recoding the laws. ·in_ the Session 
ot 18ll•12 he ·aiso served on the committee on Privileges and 
EleCtiODSt Which WaS to examine all election returns of the 
.. 
Bouse 0!1!0mbers and compare tham with election laws, the Committee 
on .'.Propositions and Grievances, and special Committees to 
e:randne.._tbe Bank ot Virginia and study the state ot the Common-
wealth. othel" committee appointments in 1812-13 besides the 
·courts ot Justice vere the Committee on Finance and the Boad ; . 
Committee. · · 
!here are two areas 1n which Leigh Pla7ed a prominent 
put in tha House and they should be mentioned. The1 1nel.ude 
the matter of !nstncting Congressmen concerning the trnited , 
states 13anlt and his reaction to the resolutions adopted against 
Great Britain. 
9 
!he most important effort of Leigh while in the House was 
his resolution guaranteeing the state Legislature's right to 
instruct its United· States Senators. fhis resolution rose out 
~ • I' 
of the question of the recharte_r ot _the -~ted· S~ate~· Bank• 
~ " .. '· ~ 
Many thought a united states h.nk was unconstitutional ·as did 
tho people of Virginia, . · • The. General Assembly on January 17, 
1811, instructed Senators Riobard Brent and WUllam B. Giles 
not to vote tor the reohartel' of the Bank on the gr01lllds that 
. 6 
it was unconstitutional and a violation of state rights. 
Many State Legislatures end especially Virginia thO"tlght that 
instruction was essential. In tact, it was the bulwark of 
liberty and a protect1on·aga1Jlst consolidated government. How-
ever things did not happen as the General Assemblywanted. 
Brent voted tor recharter of the Bank and Giles denied the 
binding power ot the instruction but followed the insti-uction 
7 
given •. 
. ' 
Instruction may have been proper but it seemed that 1t 
was being used po11t1cally against Giles as it later was used. 
aga1nst..Lo1gh. Leigh 1n writing to Monroe- in December, 1811, 
decl~ed that the enemies ot Giles were now attack1tlg him on. 
the grounds of' instruction. The biographer of' Giles cla1ms 
10 
that Leigh desired to shield Brent, and Leigb•s resolution on 
instruction seemed to be qainst Giles.because ot Ms anti•. 
. . 8 ; . . ....... ,. 
administration attitude.· · It is known···that oues'lost J>opu-
lBJ:'ity 1n the.state immediately after his denial ot'tb.e.b1nding 
power ot instruction• 
V11'g1nia was not .at·ai1 pleased ·nth its Senators Who had· 
disobeyed 'the.: instruction• As a ·punishing measure John 'l.'ylo:r 
on ·.raD.uarY. 14·, 1812,: presented a resolution to the House· cen-
. . . . ,• ·. . . 9 
suring the. conduct of Brent and. Giles. .. Tyl.er was. only22 
years·old'and had not consulted with anyone on the matter. 
Since bis resolution was very short and did not tul.11 express 
the "sentiments of the Assembly 1 t was :referred to· a select· . 
committee of which Leigh was the chairman,. On January 28th 
Leigh presented a substitute resolution that passed by a lal'ge 
majority• It proclaimed · (1) that the Assembly disapprove the 
conduct ot both Senators, (2) that state legislatures possess 
the right to instruct and it is the duty of the senators •to 
obey provided the instruction does not commit a violation ot 
the Constitution or an act ot moral turpitude,". and (3) that 
no man should accept senate appointment who WOUl.d not obey 
. ~ . 
such instruction. 
11 
In a lengthy' preamble Leigh justified the practice ot 
instruction. AnYOne who reads the debates ot Leigh can see 
tbat he was weli intor~d about,. the government of .. England.. · .. 
, .. ' . ' ' . - ' -:, 
·Whatever . argument b9 formulated· he. had proof for.· bis belief' 
from. English practiqes-. Here he showed that many 1n the ·House 
' 
ot commons were firmbalievers.1n the right ot instruction 
and wotild not vote until . they found out the Views · ot their · 
constitutents• American statesmen designed our Constitution· 
so that •. consti tutents ·should have · tnol.'e · intluence over ·their · · · 
representatives. ·Ha.further justified instruction·by saying 
that instruction is an essential principle of the representative 
. 
sntemtor:a·representative must eXPress the Will of bis people. 
If the people have a right ·to instruct ~ · . the State Legislature 
also.has that power tor it is not forbidden by the Constitution. 
Ho said the electoral. college cannot instruct the president · 
for it is only 1n existence a short time and represents matlY' 
different Views. Leigh brought out the .tact that the General 
Assembly of 17~1800 instructed its senators on the basis of 
•state sovereignty• and yet the ver"!f man (Giles) vho voted 
1n approval then has now denied the obligation to obey instruc-
.. tions• !o 1nstrµct means to command and "the right to command 
implies the duty to ob_ey.n Leigh brought in a precaution in 
' 
say-1tlg that· if a state instructs its senators to give a vote 
plaiill.1 unconstitutional, the· senators are not bound to obey 
such instruction. EVery case ·must stand on its own peculiar 
cucumstances. ·This latter statement was what Leigh based his 
. 
argument on .. when he refused instruction as a senator, Senat01'1al 
instruction was to pla.7 a large part in bis life .in· the 3o•s •. · 
· ·: 'Leigh •s attitude tWard the ·resolutions against Great 
', I ' ·' ' ' 
Britain brought immediate results. There bad been: trouble be• 
' ' 
tween England9 France, ancl the United state~ tor several years 
1n relation to trade and commerce. The tJnited States felt.that 
it· had been tl'eated unjustly and• the Macon· Bill .of. 1810 re- · :. 
sulted in non~!ntercaurse W1 th England. · This led to vbat · is · · 
kiiown as the war of 1812. ~1 groups u well as Vil'g1nia •s · 
Leg1slat1lre made 1t known how they ·stood on the· matter• ·It : · 
. . . , 
was~ on···J'anuary 2;,: 1812, that Virginia i>assed ·three resolutions-
. ll . . 
against 'England and favored var With her. Leigh being a . 
peace-loving ·man did not.favor war. All three resolutions 
passed witn great majorities bUt Leigh voted·against two end 
tor tba ·third• ·The two h9 voted against wete (1) the approval 
. . 
ot the government trying to obtain tl'om Great Bri ta1n by. 
negotiation a redress ot the man,- wongs intl.1cted upon us 
byhel' Orders ot Council, and (2) the approval ct war because 
"peace, as·wenow havo :Lt, 1s disgl'ace~, and war 1s honor-
able.~· After those resolutions passed Leigh votad t'11! the 
resolution that Virginia-would support the.general government 
in its struggle against England• · 
. . 
n. Iljig•t Vol_. 1811•12, PP•· ?lt 7rJ-6• 
~he nat~on was· not ready for war. There vere financial 
troubles for the tJnited States: Bank Char.tel' .. had. run ._out .. in 
' . ~. '"· 
" · ·1an W:t.tboUt being renewed. !bare was also a: shortage ot man- , 
' • '\'~ ~ \ • ' (,, °%', ' 
polier ill ·the· re~ iririti ·a.net havY• · During tho House'· session ot 
1812•13 ~eig~ v~ect against a res.olution tor ~ginia ~ loan . 
the U'ft1ted states1Government monay to build a warship. fhe 
- ~ 
" 
bill passed.• AS· British ships were seen off tho coast, the 
, \." . . ':\'~ . . . 
people. ot V1rg1niai were uneasy because t~ .. Vbginia ·rivers 
.. ., ., 
were an easy ·access to trade centers.- . Ft».' this i-eason Leigh 
. " 
.. . 
~ote the preamble . to the bil.1 establishing a dote~e r;x- the 
state as the 1Ji.t1ted states: Government had not dona so. P.rom 
" 
this evidence it can be shown that Leight vbile not ~ ta.vr11 
ot vu with England, su.pported most ot tpa ettorta:·of the 
government 'trlben WU' appeared hlevi:tabl.e• 
. . 
one • wonder wh1 Leigh was· not in the House longer than . 
he _vu. Alth~h there ls a lack of SOlJJ.'ces for that period. 
there is somt evidence that he was voted out of office bf the 
Republicans vho thought bis views. on tbs war vi th Englanct 
obnoxious. Petersburg and Dinwidd!.e Countr tavored war and 
were considered to be Jeffersonian Republicans bnt Leigh was 
against war. F~ this reason he was charged as being a Federal• 
1st by many., Brow or PGtersbu.rg !n a Speech in 1834 said 
lit 
that Leigh was in error regarding bis war views but that the 
enor was corrected ~n he canie befoi-e a·public assemblage 
.in 'Petersburg ·as ·soon· as war ·was declared ana
1
re.sented himself 
reaey to "take up arms . and urged 'an· to do so. . Whether this .. 
. . . 
ws enough to· satisfy 'tb9 Jx1ople 1s not known, ttjn Old Peters-
blll-g Republican'' wrote .in ·a. letter replying' to :Brown•s speech· 
'that• teigh ;was the lead : man 111 . a new part,- which Opposed the 
'admirlistration ot 3etferson and' Madison. . fhis part,- continued 
·oppo.sition to .the aditdn1stration ·even atter the war began• 
i,.,, I .';; 1 : • • ,·, , • , , , I • ., , , 't ,' , , . ' < Because Leigh opposed war and bis attachment to this part1 he 
. . .. . . . . . . . 1!1 . ; . . . . . . , 
was turned out of office• To what extent the sentimants of 
the people were against Leigh and the ettoct it had on his 
polltical·career cannot be said but it seems erldent. that his 
View on the war. waa not the accepted one ot the people and did 
'in some way effect bis not being elected in 1813 •. !his incident 
'proba~ly was the beginning of Leigh's ant:l-admin:tstration 
attitude wh1eh some say lasted from :ratferson to Jackson. soon 
after tbe House session ended in 1813 Leigh moved to Richmond• 
Perhaps he thought that here he would find a little more 
harmon1. 
. B. PREP.ARING !HE LAW CODE OP' 1819 
As soon as Leigh moved to Richmond in 1813 he opened a 
n 
law office and began to practice law. For several. years he did 
not take an active part in politics• However, 1n March, 1819, 
the state LegislattU.'e thought it time to re-cede the laws ot 
the state and publish them. In looking f0'1.' a· man who had had 
the necessary experience for such a task as this, Leigh was 
16 
chosen. He was to superintend the work, classifying the 
laws by subject matter 1 prescribing the order in which they 
were to be published, and make marginal notes of the contents. 
He.could have the assistance of a ole:rk. 
Leigh's experience as a lawyer and in the House helped 
him to cOde the laws. Be· spent many days in the process. on 
October 29, 1819, Leigh wrote to Governor :Tames Preston saying 
be spent five months ot continual application at a great loss 
and incalculable inconvenience trom bis law practice. He re-
17 
quested a oompen$ation ot $2,;oo. This task in'itselt gave 
Leigh invaluable experience in Virginia laws and it was said 
at the time ot the convention ot 1829 truit Leigh probably knew 
more about Virginia laws and history than anyone else alive. 
During the period of 1813-291 Leigh contirrued to practice law 
1n Richmond ucept tor two interruptions when he was employed 
by the State-the first to re-code the laws in 1819 and the 
other as a commissioner to Kentucky' which will be considered 
next. 
• JZ. lCts; ~.the Generft? ft.ssemblS ot Jlrginia, 18~2-36 (Rich-
rnond1 Prlhtea oY'T.homas R tchie, l 3bj, PP• 50, 62- • 
17• 9J!gndar . .Ql. Virginia state P!J?ers, X (January l, 1808-
December 1 183;Jt lf089.90. 
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C • MISSlOK TO IOm'OrOOlY, 1822 
Leigh was twice appointed as a"commissioner to other states 
to settle 1mportant attairs. ms first mission was to Xentuclo/ 
in 1822 to.settle a dispute between the two states over m111ta!7 
land claims. In order to understand b!s m1ss1ont a knowledge 
ot the.background is necessary. 
" Virginia, upon ~ecomm.endation ot the United States Congress, 
ga~e land to the Revolutionary soldiers 1n prqment tor serVicea 
dur.t.ng the war. tand tor this purpose was set aside between 
the Oreen, !ennessee, and Ohio Rivers, and the Carolina line. 
A land ortioe was set up 1n 1779• When the Borth Carolina 
line was extended in 17811 grants, within the !forth Carolina 
boundary were ttelocated between the Tennessee, Ohio, and 
Mlss!ss!pp1 Rivers. !bis land was not located by Stll'VeY' but 
warrants vere held by the claimants• When the surveying began 
in 17831 !t was tound that the land west of the Tennessee 
River vas cla1nted by Indians so the survey was suspended the 
next yea1' without many Of the c1a1ms being located.- The !reaty 
o£ Hopewell was signed by the Chickasaw and Cherokee Indians 
nth the un1ted States Government 1n 1786 giving the Indians 
the land west ot the Tennessee. This treat1 was valid tttltil 
1818. When Kentucky became a state in 1789, an agreement was 
made that all unlocated milJ.tary old.ms granted b7 V~gin1a 
17 
' .. . 18 
. should be exempt fl*om Kentucky dispos"!tion until ·f.l\7 lJ1 1792• 
!his meillit that Virginia had until May• 1792 to locate 
the claims without interference from Kentucky. However, the 
claims cOUld not be located west of the Tennessee River 'by· 
1792 because that;. land rightfully belonged to the Indians 
granted to them by the Treat:r bf Hopewell• When· this treaty 
tan out :tit 16181 Virginia began settling its: claims in Kentucky 
but Kentucky protested.·: Kentuck1 bad appointed commissioners 
•' . . . . .. . . . 19 
to.bl'ing'tbeb case befOl'e Virginia but Vil'ginia could not 
· ·accept tb81r offer ·and a committee appointed by the Virginia 
General ·Assembly recommended that a commissioner from' Virginia 
• • > ' 
be appointed to request xentucky·to honor the claims west ot 
" ' 20 . . 
the Tennessee. · · 
Leigh was appointed commissioner to Kentucky' on March 41 
1622, to present to the Legislature of Kentucky the resolut• 
ion adopted by Virg!nia to the etf ect that Kentucky' provide by 
la.W tor the location o:r the unsatisfied military wai'rants wost 
21 
ot the Tennessee Bivar• :tt Leigh did not succeed he vas to 
rs~ · Harort and teso1~n o:r the gommittee to whom the 
M:lmori ~ t6e -olr cers an s'OTd!Grs of the vlrJinla Linos, !m!. 
· e erre ,aic6monda ~6'.omas Ritcbie, l'B21lt_PP• -5; Speocli o~~ 
• o on !h§..sub~ect o:r ~litarx Land ciaims, Del!vereu --
e ore aLegislature otKenucitY, MaY 17, 182!! (Pamphlet 1n 
Virginia State Library) 1 PP• 2·7• 
PP• lf67, i!9§~Ab !Jt.. yirgl.llta Hous~ 9f. J2E!legato$,, Vol. 1821-22, 
20. ne~ort end ~esolution of the c~fi!eV to whhlll the ~~mor1 o t~-o?'r-Cers :iifil! sir1Iers o irftn!a t1ile'S, was 
. re erre "Uac oncb ~homas R!<ihie, l r,pp. -2. -
• ~ ~f the General AssarnbHl of ~ir,inig, 1821-22 (Richrnoncrtk>rin'te<f l)y Thomas H!tc e;-:t:=22 1 P• 1~. 
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ask the Kentucey Legislature to coopor~te with Virginia in_ 
• 0 ' 
organizing a board of commissioners as sot forth in the"eighth 
. - ' . ' . .- ' •. 
,_ ,, 
article ·Of_tho Compact made_ between the state~ in 1789• 
'· . Leigh arr.ived at Frankfort on MiY 81 ~d was ~iven _a · ·. . . 
chance. to speak before the Legislature on May 17 • .. . He began 
by g~'Ving a_re~iew of the laws regarding ~and olaima. He 11aid 
that·v1rg1n:la was·proud of her children and.was now appealing 
~ . , . . ' ·- '; ; . . ' . ' . . ~ 
to her for justice• . The argument tbat:Leigh.used 11as that. 
tb~'.title to the land depended only on the mere tact of service 
1n the ~ and the location was not necessary nOl'. was there a 
time limit on it, .The location of the land was only to let a · 
claimant enjo1 it and was not necessary tor the claim to be 
valid• _Even ~hen a land ts conquered, the conqueror: mast 
respect the rights of private property. Surely1 'Virgin1a collld 
secure the same :respect from Kentucky, her daughter, that she 
wou1d rocei ve from a conqueror, Leigh. continued br saying that 
the Compact ot 1789 had been misunderstood by Kentucky and 
even Kentucky laws pro~eoted the unlocated claims but the 
Hopewell Treaty prevented the location of these claims• The 
term •residue t in the Compact, which referred to the land 
V1r.g1n1a granted to Kentucky- to dispose oft could only refer 
to the land left over after .all ~tary warrants had been 
22. l:ourrif. .2!, the Sena.tg !?!'. thg Commom-real th .2£ }'.<entuckz, 
Vol. May-, ltm , P• ~ 
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satisfied• Virginia bad only one twentieth ot the land needed 
to satisfy the claims and needed another 2S'O ,ooo acres. Ha 
brought his speech to a·cioae·by saying that honOl' was·the 
dearest:possession of a state, that 3ustice vas·tbe most 
. '' 
profitable policy, and that·nat1onal charactor·vas worth mu.ob 
23 
more than the whole tract between the Tennessee and Mtssiss1pp1. 
In bis speeches and debates, Leigh was a shrewd politician 1n 
·that he always appealed to the reason and respect ot bis 
listeners. This was one reason he was a great debater. 
trllfortunate11, •. the Kentucky Legislature did· not accept" the 
request of Vhtg1n1ag theretore,·they resorted to a board ot com-
mistd.onorsto settle the·matter. RerD.7 Clay vas appointed by 
Kentuc~ to vork w1 th Leigh 1n c11'awing up the duties ot this 
board. · Leigh and 0181 mt at Lexington, Kontuckr, on lune 
;, to dravup the documents presenting the tel'ms on which the 
board wO'Dld be organized. 1'Wo · documents wore presented to the 
' . . 25 
Xentuck;y Legislature on Octobel' 241 Whereby two commissioners 
trom,each state-would be elected •. Xentucky accepted the teitms 26 . 
and appointed its commissioners. !he Vbginia senat~rre3ected the 
27 
terms. 
20 
·Ttie rejection by Virginia shO'Uld not be blamed on Leigh .. 
<'> • " •• ' • " 
tor he did what he ·was 'instructed to do, If he ·could not con• 
,. • !; ~ 
;~ce.Keri~c~ ~t the position ot Virginia then he was to set 
Up; .a board of commissioners, That is what he. did• . He ·later 
. . 
. vrote .to CltW eXJ>ressing his regret that the V11'g1n1a Senate · 
· rejected the resolution but felt the people 'of Virginia did .. 
not have any ·hard feelings against Kentucky ··except a· bare 
major.ity in the Senate •. He expressed the feeling that the · 
28 
senate would ret consent to the terms. · Atter this Leigh was 
'relieved· of ·bis . duty and the matter was finally taken .to the 
supreme court,. ·Leigh then ca.me back to Richmond to bis law' 
practice until being elected as a delegate to the Convention 
of. 1829. Before considering his actiVities 1n that Convention 
it would be best to find out his·attitude towards the politics 
of the d&.11· 
D. OPPOSITION TO .TACKSON 
. . ' 
·It w111 be well to trace Leigh•s break from.the Republican 
Part1 which resulted in his anti~administration attitude and 
bro~ht about severe opposition to Jackson. Leigh did not take 
~z .. ·. · 3oyrnat, or the senate of Virginia, Vol. 1822~23, PP• 36t i. - - - . ' . , 
. 28. Calvin Colton (ed.), The Private Correspondqnce of Henri 
Claz CC1no1nnat1t .· H. w. Derbr,-11356), P• 73. . , - . 
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a very active part 1n the politics of the day but did let his 
views be known. In tact there is some evidence that he entered 
politics through the Richmond Junto which was considered to be 
the powerhouse ot the Republican Party 1n Virginia. He took 
part on some ot the committees of this group but was probabl7 
29 
a minor member. In the election of 1808, Leigh along with a 
30 
few others supported Monroe whereas the Junto supported *.dison. 
This probably vas Leigh's first break-off from the Party., In 
fact, Leigh was probably tbe leader of this group that broke 
trom the Junto and vas what "An Old Petersbtn'g Republican" had 
reference to when be vrote that Leigh was the bead man of a 
31 
new party opposed to the Administration. Apparently Leigh 
made a total break later for be stated that be did not like 
tho strong party that bad been running Virginia politics for 
the previous twenty years. In a letter written to Henry Lee 1n 
November, 18241 Leigh said he had been banned a heretic as 
far as politics goes and bad been "excommunicated from every 
political seat.• He said the Virginia Part1 (Richmond Junto) 
had ruled absolutely and "enfeebled the public mind" and he 
32 
would like to see it removed. 
2§. Harry Ammon, "The Richmond Junto, 1800-.18241" nr~in1a 
r@gazine ot Histort;oand Btom;auhz, LXI (october, 1973>;3 9. 3o. lf.cl•t P• iJf . 31. c • ante, p. 14-.. 
32. Leigh Papers.(M>S in the Virginia Histo~ieal Societ1 
Library), Sec. 11 pt.2, Item 15'. 
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Leigh Was one'ot the'earl1 men to ooma'out against':ackson 
as soon as the Oenerd· showed political ambitions., AS early 
a8 1818, Leigh·wrote.und.er tile name of Algernon Sydney several 
articles' ill' the 'n1ctmgn4 'm¥1111rer concerning the defense ot 
· civil llbertJ' and against the encroachment ot :·mi11tal'y depo-
" . ' ' ' . . 
· t1sm. . · · · · In' these articles he charged ·Jackson w1 th "offences 
against au· the lmles ot'mri1tary discipline~ against the 
Constitution ot the tlhitecl states and ·ot such Of the states as 
have. been · the soene ot his operations, and agaiiist the law ot 
nature arid nations.a He pointed out the ottences Jackson 
bad colllm1tted ·'in bis m111 t'ary career and 'charged Jackson 'and 
Adams With·injustice in the trial ot Arbuthnot and .Anibrister. 
Letgh did not go along with the majority in the elections 
of 1821f. and ·1a2a, In a letter to Henry·Lee in l821f. he expres-
sed the opinion that Virginia would vote tor Cl'awf ord and Macon 
1n the election that year. He said that it the election went 
to the House tor a decisim between Jackson, Adams, and Craw-
ford, he thOUght Crawt01'd w01lld be the victor• In a House 
decision between Jackson, Adams• and Clay, then Adams would be 
the victor instead ot Clay because ot Cl81's scheme of protective 
duties.. A decision between Jackson and Adams, then Jackson 
would vine Leigh predicted rightly that Virginia would go -for 
crawford~ .. In 1B21*-, Leigh supported Clay and was in oppos1 t1on 
' 
~~. 11£etters of .Algernon s~dney," Richmond ~guirar 1 December 22, 1818; January S, 12, 14, 1819;· February 4, 19. ' 
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3!+ 
to Adams and Jackson but wou.ld prefel' Adams over 3'ackson•. 
Attar· 1824, there was a move 1n Vbginta for .an Anti-Adams 
mar.. Governor Giles was a Jacks0n supporter ~~ ~the Uphrqons\' 
. . 
lnm&ksu: su.ppt>X'ted. Jackson while the N:c~£D4 WM:& ·ws th8 · · 
. . 35 . .. 
principal· An~i-Jackson pa.pa., still Lo1Sh was: Anti-Jackson,., 
He said that bewOU].d take neithet' Adams nor .tacksontorhis. 
masters !n constitutional 1av: much less 1n. the doctrine ot the 
cardinal Vil'tnes-.. • In 3pealdng Cf· Jat:tkson be $a.id obi Valry lf8S 
not a·.red(Jem1ng .·characteristic and did not cova:r his multitude 
. ' 
ot sins.· ·:His two main. reasons tor opposition to Jackson woret 
(1) his lack of abW.ty as a political leada, and (2) .bis 
weatlmess ot mind J.n S81!ng the wit of baJlQDI ~orma~ did not 
" 
apply to the territories Of the United states. The only 
. . . ' ' 
talents·. Jackson bad d1splay-ed were rnil1ttll'l" talents and Leigh 
even doubted Jackson had any remarkable capacity tw war. He 
" 
spoke Of Adams as lobn •Qulll-dr1ver• Adams and said there was 
a littleness: about h1m.. Leigh would pref'e1' New England pol1c7 
" 36 
and politicians ratbe?! than Jaoksonts Tennessee set. 
· In spealdng ot the election ot 1828, Leigh in a letter 
ot 1826 to Remy Lee stated that V1rg1n!a voald · go tor Jackson 
,. 
21f. 
. 37 
but be stlll would vote tor Jackson and Adams as a last resort. 
Even thongb there was an .Anti-.Tackson sentiment 1n Virginia, 
38 " .... 
Jackson was given a 2-1 "fote... This opposition' bi' Leig)l to ·.· .. 
lacks~.·~9··s1gDui~t in. tbat.1t·.~":resp~s1bl~. tor ti;ts' 
~~ti~ lat~·'.1zt .. tf1~:-~t~~.'.st~tes s~nate. Actually, the Anti,. 
. J~ksori. rtm ot tdgb and ·othe~s· ~. the, be.ginnsn·g. ·Ot. .the. Whig 
. Party· in" Vh'gitt1a. · : ~his · 1a ·most llke~:r the time. when ~.1gh . 
broke' ;~o~~iet~l.1 ·b-om ·the Ric~~a · ·.TUnto •. 
·.: · " This chapter haS pede~ted the political activities and 
' ~ \ ' . ' , 1 ' • . . 
·views of.Leigh from the· time be enter~d his law oareel" mtil 
. ,, •' 
he was elected a delegate to the Convention ot 1829• . These : 
·' '• ' 
activities were interspersed with his law practice. The Jiext 
ma3or·ac.tidty.:ls that. ot the. Convention oi' 1629 which will 
be considered in.the next chapter. 
' 
~'· . titters ot Benjamin Watkins Leigh, 1819-29 (MSS 1n 
the Virginia Historical society Library> t Letter Book "L11 • 
38,. Simms,. Jm, mt•t PP• 30-33• 
CBAP'.mB III 
CHAMPION OF EASTERN VIRGINIA 
Since, the Virginia constitution was formed 1n 1776 there 
bad been a struggle between Eastern and Western Virginia over 
representation, suttrage, and taxation. There was so much 
agitation that a solution bad to be tound. That solution was 
a Constitutional convention 1n 1829.30 to form a new Constitution. 
This chapter deals with Leigb•s conduct and belief's as a leading 
t1gure 1n this Convention. 
A. EVENTS LEADING ~O TH8 CONV'ENTION 
In 1828, the Bouse ot Delegates was quite unbalancea ac-
cording to the population of the State. The transmontane 
country had a white population ot-2;4-,196 with eighty delegates, 
'While the cismontane country bad a 'White population o:f' 342,873 
with one hundred and thirty-tour delegates. sutfrage was 
based on a freehold qualit1oat1on. A freehold was the owner• 
ship of real property or an estate. To vote a person must have 
a freehold ot fifty acres of land. !axation was another 
problem as the East paid $3.24 in taxes tor every doll.al' paid 
by the West. !he West was d1asat1stied with the existence of 
the governma•s council and thought the county court s:ystem 
l 
was run by only· a few, Thus the people 1n the West were 
I. anarles Henr:v Ambler, §ectiona.lism !n Yirfinia from l2Z2. 
12..1861 (Chicago&' UDiversi'GY' o? clilcago Press,916), PP• 13'P+l~ 
ardent reformers while the conservative East generally wanted 
'to leave ·the corist1tution as it. wa1J to protect their interesti:I'. 
Leigh, being from the East and a conservative, from the ·' 
' ' ' 
first. did not favor a Convention. In fact, while in the Legis-
latlll'e. !n lsll he moved.to postpone indefinitely the decision 
on a resolution suggesting that the people vote on'the question 
2 
of holding a constitutional convention. As the demand tor a 
Convention grew stronge Leigh thought 1t·best.to let bis 
views· be known on the callibg ot a Convention and what should 
'bG considered, so ha published his views in the Richmond mi: 
guirer in April, 1824.3 In th1s~publ1cat1on he declared that 
no Convention should be called and he def ended the present 
constitution by saying that what had stood the test ot time 
without change mu.st have a firm fo'lllldation. Reform and change 
wOuld serve onl.7 to destroy old foundations. This vas not a 
very impressive argument to the West tor it vas these very 
foundations that were limiting their .freedom. 
In the same publication Leigh.reviewed some ot the argu-
ments ot abuses put torth by the West and. gave his answers as 
to why he thought they were.llnjustified• In brief here are 
the three main complaints and Leigh's answers ... (A) The West 
thought the Executive council shoUld be abolished to Which 
' . ~. :J'ourn~ ot ouse of ~egates, Vol. 1811-12, p~ 94. 
3. ?o15st: t'Ute n endCcr o Ee Ofi'ered m the Sub3eqt ot a 
Conventon (R!cfuiion I S epliiraand Pofiara,llJ24'), PP• 2-2;". 
Reprint in pamphlet form from Richmond Enquirer. 
2'/ 
Leigh said tbat the council was established 1n order to have a 
true republican government and to take away power invested 1n 
,, . . . ~ ... ' . 
one" inan,· th9. ·govern«:'r·· (B) Th8. west bad three complaints. 1n 
the jud1oiai. departmenti· (l) To ·the whole system of chrute~r~ 
,. ,' . ; ' ... · ' . ' 
courts-. · Leigh answered that it the ~ur1sd1ct1on of these · 
,•... ' . , . . ,' 
courts was cbariged to circuit Courts, it would result 1n such 
a ~emand on: the . Circuit Courts . ·that there would be taul. ty . . . . 
. . . .· . - . 
transactions •. (2) To the County court system which. had legis• 
. ( . . . 
lat1ve. and executive as well as judicial powsr. Leigh said 
the County CoUrts were·tbe cheapest system or justice evel-
devised. (3l To the lack of an,- p:rovision·to remove:supel'• 
annuated 3udg:es.: Rei-a Leigh pointed out the good of Judge ·· · 
Roane who .would bave been removed under such a system.. (C) !here 
were tour complaints: ot the West 1n the legislative departmenta : 
(1): !he inequality ot representation. Leigh· by dividing up . · 
the state 1n tht'ee parts said the Tidewater and mountain 
sections could outvote the slave middle section which bad the· 
most population. He said there were only· two ways to equalize 
representat1ont. (a) to have a proportional representation 
according to population· which would increase the House to an · 
unreasonable nuniber, or (b) to equal:lae counties into districts 
of equal population.. Th.a main ob3ection to this is that in 
the West a c11stl'1at would be so largo that the delegate wouJ.d 
. 
not _be able to represent the local and varied interests or so 
·1arge a terr1tor1. · (2) The freehold qualification ot sul'frage. 
28· 
!ha argument of the West was that "all men are by nature eqnal],y 
tree and independent, and have certain inherent rights• but 
Leigh said the right of suttrage was not a natural right but 
one g2.ven by the law ot society and therefore must be defined 
and regulated,. (3) !he nwnber in the Bouse of De1egatea \faS 
too large and was an economic bl:U'den. Leigh said that to reduce 
the nu.mbel' in the House would not nocessa.1'111 cut expenses. A 
smaller number would bring about more duties on each Delegate 
and result 1n a request tor an increase in salary. For 
eoonomr, let the Delegates cut their wages one-halt. (4) t.rhe 
union of executive and jtldicial powers with the legislative. 
Leigh said that through a study ot the constitution it was 
d1tticnlt to imagine where the ~ud1c1al powers are limited 
and where they are not limited.- As a conclusion Leigh said 
that the present constitution is the best that could be formed 
and should not be changed. 
Leigh probably did not expect the West to accept bis argu-
ments tully but hoped the1 wottld help the West to see the position 
~ ot the East. Opposition came soon in August in th.a form ot a 
letter from Samuel Kercheval of Frederick County who disagreed 
w1 th Leigh on the idea of suttrage 1 the County court system, and 
who proclaimed ~elf for tree white population as a basis 
ot representation. !he West took up the arguments of , 
4.p tGtte:r from samnol Kercheval to B, w. Leigh, August• 
1821+, roprinted in. parnIJblet torm 1n Virginia state Library (Ricfunondt n.n., l82if:)1 PP• 1-8. 
.. . ' . ·' 3etterson who favored reform · 3ust; as the Enquirer did.· 
·1t was not until 1828 that the General Assembly acted to 
place: _the question ot call '!ng a convention before the people; 
and 8.tter a Convention was approved by a luge · ma3 01'1 ty, the. 
people elected four delegates from each Of the senatorial' 
districts.·· Leigh was elected fl'om the district of Amelia, .·. · 
ChGstertield, Cumberland, Bottowq, Powhatan, and tbe '?own· ot . 
. .,· 6 
·Petersburg• when the convention began :l.n October; 1829, there. 
had assembled one ot the· greatest gr0up of men to-ever assemble 
in Virginia, '?he group included two Ex•Preaidents, c·Madison 
and Monroe, Cbiet Justice Johll Marshall·,· and several men· who 
had distihguished themselves as Senators, Judges, or as · 
' ' ' 7 
Governor ct the state• ·These man were chosen not along party 
·lines'. wt according to· their qnal1ticat1on to promote and pro-: 
.. . ' . 8 ' 
tect the interests of the people theyrepresentea.· 
• 
B. LEIGH AS·~ CONSERVATIVE LEADER 
. !he Convention org8.niled 1tselt .eround fotn' committees 
,, ':.; .. ' 
which would bring in proposed ahanges. to the constitution. Leigh 
l . ·.' . . . . ' • • . . 
was made chairman of the committee to study the Legislative 
' .••••. <. : • • • . . • 
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9 ' 
. Department Of the government.- ... OJl this Committee twelve ot the 
. twenty.four vere 
1 
retormers, eleven were .consenat!,ves, ~ 
Ridison refused to concede to either side. 1'he retormel'a, led 
. by .Pb1lip Dodclridge, stood tor vhite basis of representation 
1n both hC?uses and.a genel'al extension of sutt.rage. !he con-
senativ~s, led by. :Leigh, favor84 a ratio of vh1te pop'fllat:ton
10 
. and. direct taxes a8 a ~is ot representation in both bouses • 
. Another leada ot the West waa: Chapman 3obnson, an old tr1ell4 ot 
. Leigh since college, but now they were not mlg. to ditter in 
the1;1' vi.~ but to lead the columns ot their re~pective ·forces • 
. It seemed that their friendship at times tllokered1 1et,"~ey-
. were ·never insensible ot the sympathy which united them•" 
such were the ct)nditions Leigh :raced in the committee and 
convention aa he led the o~nseitvatives• Ambler says there 
were three classes ot political tbSnkel's1· the reformers, the 
old conservatives such as Ma41son and Monroe, and the nev 
. 12 
conservatives such as Leigh and Abel P• trpshttL'• !he latter 
group attacked national1sm1 potectGd tbeil' u1stocrat1o rights, 
and stood· fOit a practical application ot *8on•s Bill ot Rights. 
31 
In the Legislative Committeet Leigh stood for white })opu-
1at1on and taxation as a basis tor apportionment of the House, 
but the West won out With white populat1ort by the vote ot 
Madison.. Editorially the Enguirgr vas tor white population 
. 13 
as a basis. In regard to sutf'rage Leigh stood fO'J! the free• 
hold qnalitication but the Committee voted to extend surrage; 
The committee agreed to reduce the number 1n the Bouse. The 
recommendations of this Committee were far from what the East 
wanted so it was in the Convention itself that the eastern 
delegates fought tor their rights. 
Since tbe Convention spent most ot its time on debating 
the question of representation and suttrage1 the act1v1t1es 
ot Leigh in relation to these questions and others v11l be 
given separate11. First v.l1l be considered the basis of rep-
resentation in the House. 
The Legislative Committee recommended white popuJ.at1on as 
a basis of representation in the House and no change 1n the 
lS' 
Senate. However the East proposed to change this to a basis 
ot white population and taxation or what was lmown as the mixed 
16 
basis. The West through Cooka defended the vbite basis by 
the Bill o:t R1ghts:wh1ch stated that all power was invested 
32 
1n the peop!e who were by nature equally tree and through the 
~ l'l 
belief in the right of majority 1'1lle. 
Leigh made one of bis most brilliant speeches 1n de.tending 
the m1ied basis. His arguments were based on truces and slaves 
of the Ea~t and bis intei-pretation of the Bill of Rights. He 
· said the Bast paid $3.2!+ 1n taxes tor every dollar bY' the We~t. 
-s, the white basis the West would be able to control ~he body. 
. which leVied taxes and could spend money tor interna1 improve• 
ments which the East would pay for and the West benefit from. 
!he •representation 'W1ll ~ise in.the Mountains, and overflow 
and drown the Lowlands1 wbile·· taxation,.· rising in ~be Low-
lands, and revettsing the course of nature,. will flow to the 
M'Ountains, and there spend1 1f not waste 1ts·fert1llzing 
streams, over every narrow valley and deep glen, and mountain 
s1det• Give him the liberty 1n the English sense, requested 
Leigh, where the pursestrings are 1n the hands of its ow.ers. 
Leigh put a dif'te:rent intert>l'etation on the Bill ot Rights 
when he said that the Bill enumerated prcoperty as equall1 
sacred as lite and liberty and 1n order to have happiness Which 
the Bill guaranteed as inherent one must have property. The 
government that f'ails to produo~ happ1ness,and protect 
property as well as liberty should be abolished. He said 
11liberty·1s,onl.y a meansa the end is happiness. It is the 
33 
wine ot life; but like other wines, it must be used with temper• 
anoe, 1n order to be used with advant.agea; t~en .~o. excess it 
" " " ; .·· .18 .. · ... 
first 1ntorloates, then t1JB.dclens1 a?Jd. ~t last destroys .• •. . . . 
' .··"'In 'one' ·t·::or"Le~gbt~' de~ate the~e is a section tha~.: ·: ... 
played an important part in the politics ot the 3ots and ·must 
be quoted•·· 
· · ~ : In. every civillzed cotmtry under the sun) , some · · · 
there must be.who labor.for their dally bread1 either 
· · ·b7'tiontact with, or sub3ect1on to others, or 1"01' · · · · 
themselves. Slives, in the eastern part ot .this 
State, ·fill the place of· the peasantry ct Europe-
of the. peasantry or day-laborers 1n the Alleghany•·•· 
men·who tend.the herds.and dig the sou, 'Who have 
neither real nor personal. property of tneir own,- . , 
· these by this ·scheme, are all to be represented_. · 
but none of our slave~1- and yet in political . 
aconolDY"t the latter f1J.J. exactll" the same place••• 
I ask gentlemen to say, whether they believe, 
... that those· who are obliged to depend on their 
daily. labor for daily subsistence1 can, or do . 
ever enter 1nto political affairs? They never do, 
never w1ll1 nevEtr can., •• Now what real share, as f~ as ·mind is concerned, does any man suppose 
the peasantry Of the wes1i•••Can or evor Will take 
1n affairs ot State•l9 · 
~he above remarks caused an immediate resentment on the. 
put of•·the West and Leigh was burned 1n effigy 1n Harrisonburg. 
The f4nqu1rqr and·Nlles•, Register, decried this action as:•im-
proper. t EVen though both did not agree w1 th Leigh the1 called 
. " ~ 
tor •positive argument• and not •violent ianguage• against him. 
) 
• . id., PP• 1;3.173. . · · · · . · . . . . . 
19• •t PP• 15'8-9• · 
20. R c on~ fnguirer, November 24, 18291 Niles• w50~ 
Register, XXXV'Iseptom'OOr, 1829-t.hrcn, 1830), PP• 2r ,s. 
this .. violent reaction against Leigh was to do him great harm.: 
dtll'ing bis years as. a senator.: ... ·:" 
., .· .. After ·a,month: of .4ebata·, the ;p~an of. mixed. basis. ~s: de~· 
teated.:but ·Leigh naturally voted ta, 'it. · M9;ii1 pl,ans~ ve~e: pre•: 
' . ~ 
sented to bring about an agreement for a·constitutional basis• 
Leigh•s plan. was Federal Numbers tor a ·basis in the House-. · · 
Federal. Numbers; is the combination ·or wbi te population· 'plus · ·.: · 
'. . '. ',, ' . 
tlii'ee-fifthsi of the slave population •. 1!h1s plan. ¥as defeated:·· 
. 21 
by two .votes with Madison and Marshall in favor. " · 
·Since there seemed to be a deadlock, the decision on the 
constitutional basis was droppe.cl and 'the Con'Vent1on. ·turned· to 
the task of tr3'1ng· to even. out t.ll~ ~air representation 1n · 
the Hotise ~ thout .adopting aDY' cons ti tut1onal basisi There 
were five compromise plans presented. Leigh offered a plan · 
tor a Beuse ot 126; East receiving 77, and the West, 49. It 
provided that the number. of counties 1n the West could be in-. 
creas,e4 and given delegates provided the House never exceeded 
l..lO• · BY this the East wOUld have always retained the majority •. 
There vas to be no constitutional basis, but the apportion-
ment proposed was on an average between the white and mixed 
~ . 
basis. This plan as well as the others was not suitable to 
the West and was voted down because they provided no basis 
tor tutu.re apportionment.' .ts·ra.r as future apportionment was 
concerned, te1gh·voted tor· an average of the.white basis and 
. '.· .. ·.· .. . ' . ' . 23 
Federal· Numbers• bUt .this was unsatisfactory to the West• 
....... : ::.·~regard~ to· ~e app~~:tonment,·· Leigh· presented. a.plan·. 
tor· a.. House ot 1391 56 from the West· and 83 from the ·Bast,· : The 
. ' . ' ...... : .. 
East vas•·to have· no tilOl'G new counties, but ton could be formed 
isl tba West. Representation ceuld be inel*eased W1th the 'popu. 
1at10n, proVided the Rouse never exceeded 160•· !his meant ~bat 
21 more'Uie~s ~oUJ.d be' added bUt even if tbe West got.ant 
· the East wonl.4 still have a major:ttY 'ot six. ·Leigh said this 
plan bad a provision tor settling· tht; contraversy hereafter · · · · 
. . ,. . ' . . at,. . 
whare·the ethers did not. CoOke opposed Leigh's .plan tor ho 
said 1t gave the tegislatura power to do as it pleased.!n 
' 
giv:tng additional :represontation to .the west. Le1gll•s plan was 
..... ·.·. . . . 2; 
rejected by a vote ot 66-30• · , 
· ; · 1!nal11 t a select Committee was &llPOinted to ar.-w all the 
resolutions of the Convention into the f01'Jlt·ot a nail constitut-
ion. teigb was on this ccmrdttea along with ft1dison, J.tutsball, 
26. . 
Dodd:l'idge• Jobnson1 Tazovell1 and Cooke. Att&l' several 
interchanges between the Committee and the convention1 a House 
ot l31+and Senate ot 32 was adopted and this 1s the way it 
appeared 1n the new aonstit~t1on'• No' oonstitutionai basis :was 
~dopted ·Md, this is one ot the reasona tba't · th9 west did not 
•,. ,, . ·,' 
approve ot the cbnst1tution. ·The ~ew Gonst1~ut1:op .also :gave 
the Legislature power to reapportion every ten rears provided 
the nulnber from eaoh district shoUld not be; increased, or de• 
creased. Bewever, 1 t gave the' Legislature the a\lthor1t:r after 
'' 1841 :to tnake reapportionments by two-thirds vote provided the 
House ·did ·not· exceed· · i;o and the Senate 36 •. · Leigh voted in 
favor ot these measures as tht!i1 still provided a majority tor' ' 
' ' 27 
the· East•·· 
· · : ',.Second OnJ.1 to representa't1on ·was t;ne s'tl'uggJ.e ror an ex-
tended· stittrage• · The west quot'ed Jefferson as an advocate ot . 
manhood SUttrilge: and appealed to reason·&ndr1gbts of the 
individual. 'soma 1n the East fa'V~ed an extension of sutfrage 
' ' ' ' ' ' ~ but ·generally· basea on landed qual11'1oat1ons. · !he Legislative 
committee had re'commended ·that suffrage remain on the tl'eehold 
qual1t1cat1on, provided the freehold was a certain value and 
that suf'fraga be extended to those.who owned a vested estate, 
' · ~?a,."mg~es: ot convgntion, PP• 793, sos, 820, 828, 847-8, 
836, V"17t !:" ' ~~. ' i 28. Jtll.ian A. c. Chandler, fihe History ot SUftrafe· ill ~Hinih (Johns Hopkins um.vars Y' stlidles Iii m:stor car and 
o tic Scienc!1 Vol, XIX1 Nos. 6 .. 7. Baltimore• Johns Hopkins Press, l,ul), PP• 3J., 3i...;,.5'. · 
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. . and to those who .held a leasehold of a certain value, and. ·to 
29 . 
. . taxpaying· housekeepers or householders• A leasehold was . 
·Considered a tract ot ~d'.t~t bad be~n·1eased'b7 a pe~son •. 
'· . 
A housekeeper .. or householder was considered a master or head 
. ~·. ~ "' 
of a family• . This recommendation was satistactorJ'. .to ne1 ther 
~ ' p ~ ~ ,. 
the West, who lf8Dted free manhood suttrage, nor the East who 
wanted to.place a specific minimllm value on the small freeholds 
but could ·not agree as to what valuation was to :..be .required. 
Leigh presented one of the . compromise plans ill which~ he 
'Wanted to extend'the suffrage to an estate freehold, tenant 
. ~. · 3oint-tenant, a reversion, and a leasehold of a· certain 
.. value •. ·. He desired to keep the franchise trom the band.S of 
' . 30 . 
the h~ekeepers. He vas tor freehold suffrage and 
.. only extending the right to such as come within · 
tho reason on which the principle 1 ts elf was · 
established by our toretatbers. I say! that the 
tree hold landed qnal.:S ti cation-though . t 1s not . 
· absolutely pertec;1~ •• 1s st111 ....... tbe best 01'1• terion tor ascert ing the class most wortey to 
. be entrusted With the polltic$1 powers .or the state. · 
It we can find a rule which will exclude the 
fewest ot those who on any account ought to be 
excluded, w1 th that rule we ought to be content, 
And I shilll torever maintain, that the freehold 
qual1tication is that rule. It is remarkable 
that 1t any evil arise in any of the states south· 
ot us, it never taltes a northerly direction••• 
whereas it any plague originate in the north, it 
is sure to spread.to the South and to invade us 
sooner · or later a· the inflttenza-tha smallpox-
tJll1versal surtrage-....all came from the North--an4 
they al~crosa·above the falls ot tha great .· 
rivers•••• . . . . . . . 
. '·. 
teisb. ft1rth~ defended his view that the right ot suffrage 
••• ' • • < ' •• , •••• 
. ~~ .~~~ .~· natur~; right but it .s1lppo$e8 .a sta~.:ot ·.soc~tY.~ .: :~be 
treehold.qual!f1cation is not an' exclusion to'J! it.iS possible 
. . . ' . . . . . . ' .. : . - . ,' . . . . ~ . . ~ . . : ; ,' ·'· ' . ',. ' .. .,. . . . ; : " ·' ··. . 
to acquhte a freehold. ot the· pro~r am.~mt Vhich' .Will give them 
' '. ' • ' , • ' ; • • : ' • .' ' : ' • • .. .. • ~ I> ' • ' • 
the. right. to. ~ote. ttrl'. onl1.fitt1 dollars. Neitber>ts ·1t ·an· .. 
: • , • ' • • • , • i ' ' ~ • ' •• ,' • ' 
oligarchy l)ecause tour•tittbs of the people control: the .. govern-
, " . . . 
menttt !be introduction ct. the ballot is an acknowloclgll)Onttbat 
.. ' '. . ' ' ' . . ' ' • • • • . • '•• , •• : •1 
·the _right is. extended too.tar and to .men who cannot givo·an . , " 
.. .. . '. ' ... 
·. 1ndepeJlt1ent _vote• Le1~'s amendment was voted. down .blr. n to 37, 
Molll'oe 1rl favor. of 1t. . · · · ·. . - . . . · . · . · .. 
. . . . 
. ·Xn :the re.Sina.er ot the voting Leigh. vow ,iga!nst _suttl'age 
tor tho householder, but not to d1squalif1 a1110ns Wt.to al:read1 
'•' < L ' ' 
·.had a vota. • The new constitution gava the 1'1ght to vote to . 
. '. 
those who possessedt (1) a 25 ac:re. freehold ot improved . 
land acquired batare 1830, (2) a 50 acre freehold ot un1mproved 
iand acquired before 18301 (3) a $25 freehold1 (lt-) a $25' 
3o1nt tanantsMPt (s;) a $S'O .:reversion, (9) a five year lease-
··· hold. 'ot annual rent value ot $20t and (7) a taxp~ house-
keepe:r being the head of a tam:lly. Leigh voted against this 
· because 1 t granted suffrage to householders and he said .some 
39 
householders would have a vote and the small freeholder would 
33 
not. 
.Another important matter Leigh took part 1n was. the term" . " . ' .. 
ot ·office for the Governor and the Execut1 ve Council, ~ ~he · . · · · 
EXecutive Committee bad recommended that tha ·Executive Council·. 
. 31+- . ' . 
be ·abolished and no other organized in its place.. · · An amend· 
·ment was made to.establish a Council ot·three but that the 
. ' 
Governor w()Ul.d ·not be·• bound b1 their advice •. • · Lei~h voted 
against this tor:he.sa1d·if this ¥as done the l'lovernor·would 
be a· monarch. ·He wanted a Council of tour, one being elected 
. ' ' • 35 . 
every four ,.ears, so as to have a continuous bod1• 
: ·When· the original recommendation to abolish the Council 
came up, Leigh voted against it bUt it passed. However later 
a new amendment was ottered providing a Council ot tb.ree, one· 
being elected every three years, and the Governor should seek · 
their advice. This is as it· appeared in the new uonstitution 
. 36 
and Leigh supported it wholeheartedl.1• 
!he fourth matter Leigh took an active part in was the 
discussion on tho county court system1 The Judiciary Committee 
had recommended that this system remain. However there was a 
move on to abolish the county cOUl'ts • Leigh was not in favor 
.. ; 
· ot abolishing. the county courts because they accomp11shed · 
. nine-tenths or the Judicial business ot the state and wore 
the cheapest. To abolish .tliem would mean t~t •. the peop~e uould 
get a tpettitoggert too 7oung to understand bis :profession or 
l'l" • • ~ ' ~ ( ' • ~ 
vitb not enough brains· to-acquire 1t1 while the present.:3uages 
were pure and dignified. · The cOtlllty courts ware not a family 
.a.trail' as some charged· and . to abolish them would be · more · ox .... 
pensive.: ·When the t!nal vote vas· taken it -vas. decided that· . 
· tho ·.county· courts. be kept and the Legislature was given power 
. 37 . 
to·establish any superior courts it saw tit.· · !his was on~ 
.time the Enquirer })l'aised Leigh in an editorial ·S~ating that 
te1ghfs speech on the county cotll'ts vas "one of the happiest 
38 
ef'forta ha .·baa made during the present convention." · ' · · 
.... ·. After three months of deliberations the new constitution 
was. voted on and passed by tJ. vote ot 55.l+Ot Leigh voting in 
· tavor• ~he .west was not satisfied with it and only one trom 
39 
the West was 1n favor of the new Constitution. Indeed 1t · 
was a victory for the East. 
lt may be interesting to soma to see how Leigh's .views 
differed from or were like those of other men in the Convent• 
ion• Leigh "s' brother, William, was also a member ot the 
Convention and was a delegate from Hal1tmr. · W1ll:tam did not 
41 
take an acti"le part in the convention and did not make any 
ma3or speeches. As a resUlt his views cannot be tr.ul.1' pre-
sented but some indication can ba made by the way he voted on 
the major issues. He voted the same on most of the major issues 
as his bl'other so it ~ be assumed that he had about the same 
views as bis brother. ·.He may have d1tfered on many minor 
points but their major views wore about the same. 
It is interesting to note the difference between Leigh and 
Rldison, Marshall, and Monroe. Monroe was elected president 
but was not able to keep this office because of 111 heal.th. 
However he was tor a landed qualitication for suffrage and be 41 
approved ot Leigh•s plan tor suffrage. Madison and Monroe 
were the leaders of' the old conservatives who wer& devoted to 
42 
the teachings of 1776 and were strict constructionists. 
Hldison was on the Legislative committee and vas a neutralist 
in the· committee as he refused to concede to the reform.era or 
43 . 
tha new conservatives. Both Marshall and Madison voted 
against Leigh's plans ot tuture apportionment and his plan of 
suttrage. BOth approved Leigh's plan ot Federal Numbers as a 
constitutional basis tor apportionment in the House. However 
Madison probably leaned a little more to ref'orm tor he approved 
42 
g1v1ng the vote to householders. M!U'sball disagreed with Leigh 
and wanted th~ . EXecut1ve council abolis~d· All of them ~oted 
for the Constitution !n its final form. 
Le~gh was ~gbly praised for his serv1ce 1n the Convention 
by letters from Amelia, Nottoway, Chesterfield, and the !own 
ot Petersburg. The~,applauded bis eloquence and boldness at 4, 
the front of battle and the honest aeal and fide~t1 he showed. 
However the West was bitter against Leigh tor his strong .con-
servative stand• In their re~olution to stand firm against 
the Constitution, the people of Wythe used such language as 
. 
•the bastard foetus of.J9n3am1n Watkins Lee CsicJ" to show 
their distaste tq him. EVen within the Convention there 
was a strong resentment against Leigh bY' the western delegates 
because of bis conservative stand. He said 1n one debate 
'. 
that the Wast had 19thought him an aristocrat and were read.Y' 
to fix the name ot maddog upon him; and to keep clear of all 
. lr7 
communication with himt tor fear of a bite.u 
, 
In the Convention one can readilY' see that Leigh was 
strictly a conservative and stood for the preservation ot 
' . -
the tried; tested and proved doctrines ot republlc~ govern-
ment+ Concerning the basis ot representation he stood for the 
iib§tes Rt Convention, PP• 68o, 4321 341, 8271 '72?1 682. _c-:-ijjoii(l~lr}g#Iie~, December 17, 1829; January 9, J.21 
Ibid., March 23t 1830. -
ngbates·gt Cogventiog, P• 677. 
mixed basis in the House and white basis in the Senate. He was 
1n favor of extension ot suffrage but 'Within the bounds of a 
landed qualification. ue declared ,the· c~ty court .. ay-s~em 
the . best ~hat .·bad been .deVised and stood til'mli ,tor· an ~cut! ve 
Co~cil~ · All ot these' he thought necessary for .the .·t,Pe ot .. 
-'g'overnment that· had been established by- his :toretathers•·. · ~s 
·actions in the convention did much to make him known 1ti the · · 
Stato; the: East generally approving and the West disapproVing. 
· Bovever these ·sentiments paved the W1' for greater service·· and 
dispute ·in ·the next decade. · Leigh became ·so voll known 1n the 
state because ot this convention that he immediately became a 
· cont1'overs1a1 pol1t1ca1 :tigure vb1ch resuJ. ted in bis becoming 
a senator ·only tour years later. The next chapter will present 
bis activities before his election as a senator. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE QUIET BEFORE THE STORM 
After the convention of 1829.30, there developed. a quick 
succession ot events which brought disturbance to Virginia. 
First, ·there was the '.rUrner Insurrection and the Slavery Debates 
ot 1831•32t followed quickly by the South Carolina:Null:lt1cat1on, 
and then the question regarding the United States Bank. This 
chapter will give Loigh•s relation to these events before being 
elected to the ·senate in 1834. 
A. The State Legislature and Slaver7 
Leigh went back to private life after the Convention but 
not tor very long. The people .of Nottoway requested the people 
ot the c1t1 of Richmond to elect Leigh to the next Legislature. 
It was stated that bis serV'ices would be needed in organizing 
the Co'Ul'ts ot J'Ustice. The people of Richmond and Henrico 
al.one had the right to elect him because he was a resident 1n 
1 
that district. 
Leigh was elected to the House ot Delegates from Henrico 
county tor the session of 1830-31 and he served on tho committee 
on courts ot Justice and the committee on Privileges and 
2 
Elections. He did not take a lead here as he did in ,the 
!.1 ' tette!' signed "Nottoway," Richmond Enquirer, February 
20, 1830. 
2. ;rournAl st, gouse .Qt. Delegates, Vol. 1830.31, P• 13· 
convention, but it was important that he be in the Legislatur~, 
tor this session had to make important decisions on the nav 
court system. The new Constitution gave the Legislature right 
to establish new superior courts as it saw the need~ ·t.eigh 
' " 
served on the select committee which considered the b1ll to 
" 
establish law and chancery courts 1n each county• Leigh was .in 
.. •, 3 
favor of these courts. This bill established the court 1n . 
• 
Halifax 1n which bis. br«;>ther1 William, became the famous 3udge. 
Leigh was not in favor of a reorganization of the Court 
ot Appeals. He was one ot the seventeen who voted against the 
bill which proVieed that this court be made up ot a president · 
and to'Ul' judges. Another important bill was the bill to 
' 
regulate the general elections which Loigh generally favored. 
These are a few of the important bills in this session and 
Leigbts vote. The main accomplishment of this session vas the 
establishment ot the new circuit courts. 
!n the summer of 1831 there was a slave insurrection in 
Southampton County led by Nat Turner• Most of the 1831-32 
session of the General Assembly was taken up with debate on the 
slave rebellion and abolition. Leigh vas not 1n tbe Legislature 
and did not take part 1n the debates, but he did let bis views 
on slavery be lmown t~ough the newspapers. Leigh himself was 
lt6 
6 
a slaveholcier . and by conviction an unyielding conservative•· 
He could see nothing w.t'ong v1 th slavery-•.. Leigh published . 
seveJ;'al·lett~rs 1n the Eng!li£ertmder tbename of "Appomattox• 
·in which be gave his slavery views• · He said that . t~ere was not 
a.panic in the state .over-the insurrection as.it was argued in 
.the debiites -to 3ustify colonization and: abolltio~. Re ·stated· .. 
th~t.1f·another.insur~ection broke out it· would not.be.attributed 
to.Negro· fanatics· nor to 1ncendiary.~1t1ngs.trom the North bu~ 
. . ' ' 
•to measures proposed and to speeches delivered, in our own:: 
legislatm,t~,•••". He was agaiilst the Randolph Plan of abolition · 
vhereb1' the state would bey' slaves and work them· to pay for··: 
their treedom-:·.Leigh stated that this· would cause an evacuation 
0£ the state• . In speaking or abolition he said · . 
necessity is no argument. We· lie under an invincible· 
necessity to keep them here ••• anecess1ty imposed 
· upon us by Providenoe ••• Providence ••• sent them hither; 
••• Providence (imposed) that here they shall remain; · 
and Providence, 1n its own good time, Will dispose 
of them and us according to its wisdom,7 
As a precaution Leigh recommended that arms and ammunition.be. 
provided tor defense against :turther insurrection, that southern · 
citizens send no one to the Legislature who is in favor of 
abolition or colonization,. and that the people of slave holding 
r; •. J'oseph Clarke Robert, ~~o EtQm ~ticeHO; .A sngz 
or thft Virginia ~averx; ~bate or 2:\D1ll' , Nor;li Caro aa 
J)wie nlversity ess, l i), P• • · . 
· · 7. Letter ot ·~ppomattC>X' to the . People of Virginia, IU.otwond 
Et}guirel' t ·February i., 1832. . . . 
territories discourage circUlat1on of the Virginia abolition· 
8 . 
pi-esses. 
"'Jefferson' in answer. made tree with Leigh •s "long-winded ·. 
essqtt and the gogg£oss1onaJ, ms edi torial.11 claimed that Leigh .. 
. . ,• •' • • - . <' h • • -· 
had been out-argued by more str1pl1ngs !n the Leg:f.slatlll'e•· How•. 
ever, .Leigh found a receptive audience among the eastern. con-: .. 
servatives preparing to dispute the re-election ot any.delegate 
. . 9 ., 
who had· favored abolition during . the 1831•32 session.· Later · 
in the Senate in one ot bis speeches, Leigh said that.Congress 
d1d not have the right to free slaves as they were private 
property and that a slave-holding society was the happ1es.t on . 
earth. He severely criticized an abolitionist book by Edward 
w . 
Channing. · ;This reviev gives some insight into ·the wv Leigh 
felt about slaver7. I~ seeined that he thought slavery to be 
good and necessary tor the economic system ot the south and did 
not tav01" abolition or colonization~ 
B •. C:OmfISSI~NER '1!0 SOUTlI CAROLINA, 1833 
The second mission on behalf of his State was the trip to 
South CUolina d'fli'ing the Nullification issue. The Tariff B!lls 
ot 1828 and 1832 were drawing a large amount ot revenue trom 
the South and were .burdensome on the South. On Novembel' 23, 1832, 
; 
. a.· tee· . . 9•o 1't1 .tm• cit., P• I+;'. . 
. io.· Register of 150Dates, Twentr-Fourth Congress1·· First Session (Wash!ngtoni Galis @ Seaton, 1836), DI, 188-20 t 779 .... 810. 
a. special convention 1n South Carolina adopted, bl" a vote·· of, 
.136-26, an Or.d1nance declaring the Tariff Acts ot May 191 1828 
and lul.Y' i4t 1832 null and vo~d. ,.Thi~· Or~ance was to ;go into 
effect Febrtmry l,· 1833 and gave the right to secede if ·force 
. 'll 
was used against the state. 
!his .caused a stir in Virginia as _well as throughout the 
nation. Most qf Virginia believed 1n state Rights bttt did not 
want a collapse ot the federal union. The IJlgJW'er did not 
sanction the course of' south Carolina and said Vug1n1a should 
be a peace-maker instead of' an umpire between the Federal and 
state clash. All eyes were turned ·upon Virginia to see run-
. ~ . 
course ot action. · · 
· Accordingly-, on January 21, 1833, the General A.SsemblY' 
adopted a resolution (l) to request South Carolina to reso~d 
the Ordinance until tho close or congress, (2) to ask congress 
to reduce the tarli't1 (3) to reaffirm the doctl'ine ot si;ate 
sovere1gnt7 as set forth 1n the Resolutions cf' 1798-9, but did 
not consider them as sanctioning the proceod1nga of' south Caro-
lina, arid (4) to appoint a commissioner to proceed to South 
13 
Carolina and commtmicate the resolution. Leigh was unanimously 
n; &vid Frankl in Houston, A St;µdY or lfulliticat1on in ' Sout~Caro;JJ.!Ja (New Yorka Longmans, Green, and Company, IB'"96), 
PP• D-n~ · · · . 
12. FA.itorials 1n J!ichmond En~irertt J'anttal'y 31 '' 1833• 13• &om:na6. of House .ell. Del if as, vol. 1832-Jjt PP• 126-7. 
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elected as that commissioner. The piguire;: bailed Leigh ~ 
worthy.of.the honor and.said he vas no nullitier but a devout 
...... •·· ...•.... :· ...... - . . .. 1; ... · ..... ·.·:· ..... ·.. . 
· · friend· ·ot thG Union and state lU.ghts •..... Leigh ~ already reP-
resented V1rg1n1a:at an anti-tariff convention at.PbUadOlpbia 
16 
late 1n 1831• .. 
I • ' ' 
.... Leigh. left B!cbmond the next day and arrived in Charleston 
• ; t • • • ' ' ' • • • • ~ : ' • ' ' • • • • • • • • .. - " . • ' • 
. . on Febl!uar:r 3., .!he f.'ollowing «lay he had an !lnterview with . 
' - . ' . ' ' ' . . . . . .. ' . 
aover~or Hayne at which time he communicated to him the reso-
. . . .. . .. " . ': .... 17 . . . . .. . . . : ' . '" .. · ·. ·. ' " . 
lution of Virginia• It was sent on to Genel'al Hamilton who 
. ' " ' 18 . . . " . 
called another.convention. !he Virginia Legislature in-
structed Le1gh to remain 1n south Carou.na.untll the :convention 
d .a.. ' . . ..... - . 19 ' . , an ·..,o. tultlll ~·mission.· ·Leigh was; given a warm welcome 
.. to Charleston anct. the td. ty council gave a d1nne 1n bis hbnor 
. 20 
!il which-State.and City dignitaries were present. · _,· ·· · 
' · . on March 111 Leigh want to. Columbia for· the convention and 
.. 
he"was 1n'V1ted to speak. : After consideration of tb8 Virginia 
Resolution, the convention on March l;, by a vote Of 153.Jt.1 
' ' 
-· ·-••:t ... fi'.-. -.!P.S'11d., P• 128. 
·. · · 1~. §aitor1al in R1ct1ffi00t\ Enau!:ar.1,_~anuary 291 1833• . · 16. Henry- Harrison Sl.UIUCSt R!s~ ~r~ flrC!.J!l V~g!n!Ji (Ricbmondt William Byrd Press, l"t2;rlJ P• • · 
17 • . Letter of Leigh to Governor FJ.oyd from Charleston dated 
F(t~. 6. ·i 1833t printed in ;toprnf.1]. ,st Rouse, ,2' ,Dolegatgs, 
Vol. 1832•j3, P• 175'• · . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . 
. 18. . Lottel.' of Governor Hayne to Leigh tronf Charleston dated . 
. Februar. y 61, 1833, ~inted in Journal of House st DE!lggatQ!.t Vol-. lB32•j3t P• 176• . . . . · 
19.. X'Q1Sl.•t Pt 177• . . . . . . . . · B · · : · 
. · 2011 · &c§.1ond J:;ngu!rer, February 121 l 33• · 
so 
rescinded the Orclinanoe ot November 23, 1832, but stated that 2l . ' 
the Force B1l1 was null and void. Thus Leigh bad completed 
bis mission successtully. Thia did a. great deal to get bis 
name before the people of the state and nation and is proba~ 
the major event that led to his being suggostod tar President. 
In tact, this was f!l'st mentioned while he was 1n Seu.th Carolina• 
!bis !.s tho reason it can be said that this period in bis llf'e 
was the quiet bef 01'e the storm broke over his views concerning 
the Bank question •. J31' this mission he had decleed himself to 
be anti-tariff and not a nllJJ~fier. This stand along with b1s 
stand on the United States Bank later were the ma3or issues 
that contribttted to his being elected as SenatOl'. This wlll 
be given !n the next chapter. 
~. · 'Xfi!!1•t March 12, 1833; Houston, Rn• cit., p •. 131. 
CHAPTER V 
4r1tE' CROWNING YEARS 
Tlie south Carolina Null~t1cation began a movement in Vir-
ginia back to State Rights. !bis fact along with .TackSon1a 
Proclamation, the Force Blllt and bis removal ot the deposits 
from the 11.nited states Ban1t "b:t-ought a rapid development of an 
anti-Jackson sentiment in the state. This sentiment against 
Jackson was the foundation ot the new Whig Party. This chapter 
will give Leigh's political activities as a Senator in relation 
to this movement resu.lting in a sharp political dii'terenca. 
A• EVENTS LEADING TO ELOOTION. AS SENATOR 
H1nY of tbe states looked to Virginia in dealing with the 
BullJtioation issue. What sho did would influence the outcome 
Of the entatiglement between federal an1 state governments. 
Leigh had been supported by all parties in Virginia.when he was 
elected as commissioner to South Carolina. His activities 1n 
representing Virginia had brought him to the attention of the 
nation+ After the Proclamation by Jackson and. the passage ct 
the Force Bill, there ws an anti-J"ackson sentiment in eastern 
1 . 
VU-g!nia. · The West generally supported .Tackson. 
Since there was such an anti .... Jaokson sentiment, there w.s 
1.trei'ii7 Harrison Simms, Th~ Jjse of tha ~gs in _11 ... l-&-~ .. 1.... !h 182~ (Biobmond a W1l.J iam Byr . ess'Jl.~>, P• 7a; 
as early as 1833 a cons!dorabl~ discussion in Virginia as ~o 
the next President. !he man most often mentioned was Leigh. 
Several counties in eastern and. southern Virginia, among them 
L~enburg1 Powhatan, Nott~, Amelia, Essex, X1ng and Que~nt 
and Meeklenburfft bad meetings 1n which Leigh was endorsed. The 
reason probab]J" was that Leigh was a Clay supporter, was, opposed 
. . . 3 
to Jackson•s Proclalna.tion, and was; a Southerner. A letter in 
... 
the 1'99ll1£e£ signed •curtius" gave further reasons for.his support 
in that he was not partisan to any. party, was uncommitted 1n bis 
' ' . \ 
.. 
political sent~rnents, and voUld guard against consolidation.and 
nullification. However there was some opposition generally 
1n the western papers, among them the !{nnawha. Ban!ler, Staunton 
Spoc~ntor, Warronton §peotat,or, and Rommo;z IDtell,igencer, because 
ot h1S a~titude'ot hostWty to the West 1n the Convention.of 
1829.30. fhe Enquirer· thought that the movement toward Leigh 
. 6 
was premature and refused to endorse anyone yet. 
I 
Some ot Leigh's supporters Ul'ged Leigh to let bis views be 
known through the newspapers on such sub3ects as nn]]jfication, 
7 
tar1ff,.Bank Charter, and internal improvements. They hoped 
this would bring him be£ore the people and gi"/e h1m niore support, 
However, no reply' ca.me trom Leigh. In a private letter he said 
. . 
that he was· no·t a candidate tor: office and :to answer the; qttestions 
• ' < ' • • • fl I 1 ' ' t • ;', : ' ' ' .~ '' > : '' ' .: '' ' ·,. ' ' 1'. ,: I ' I •• o •• ' ... ' ·, • ' :. • ' : ' I • ~ ' ' ' < l ' I ~- t • ·: •~: •j - ' f .. 
put t~. ~t.n ~~.d: ~eem that "he was el~oti~~e~~~. ~.~·amount 
·.to a 'Pledge to. one· party 01'" another~ · !his movement died .down 
• ' • • ' • • • •• ' i., ti 
when the controversy.arose ·over J'ackson•s.·:re~~- ~f.·~~posits 
.... irom '.th$ Bank.: · 1t. bad~ ~er;. bl'o~bt 'Leigh to thEi attention 
of tbe. people ·arid. ma1'. have helped to pave the w.y. tw bis. ·eieo• 
'.... . . ' 
-
· t~o~ . to <th~ : San.ate• : · . -.· . : . · · · . . · · · · .. · 
· · . '. , .~he actions of 3ack8on on the . Bank question were def1Jlitely 
~elated .to -~lgh•s bEJing elected· to the: senate~" ·Jackson's. veto 
of tber&-ebartel' inl832 b1'0ught about·a struggle ova the 
.. question •.. In the senate, CJ.ay, Webster, and Cslhoun ·supported 
. the Bank. Wl;dle .. Thomas . B•: Benton. and. Silas Wl'ight suppmtted .. , .. 
.tackaont · .Taokson·became.contident that the Bank was becoming 
an eloct!oneering macb.1ne by its use ot funds t~ political 
. . 
pmpososr arid he requested his_Secretar1 Of the Treasury-, William 
:r. Duane, Who alone bad tlia ·p0wer to do so, to remove the public 
· · dopoid. ts from the Bank-. Duane refused and Jackson asked ·him 
' . . ' . : ' . ' .. •, 
t~ resign and then replaced him with Roger B• Taney-, who ws in 
. . ' . 
favor ot Jackson's plans. i.rhus ·Jackson bad the deposits :rentO'led 
" • t 
',. S~ . titter· ot. Leigh to a gentleman of 1-ilcklenburg dated JUne 
2 .... , 1833 t printed; 1n Dich;mong )ll}i& January 21+, 1831+. · 
' . i . ' 
9 
in October, 1833t and iplaced 1n a numberJ ot State banks. 
Most of Virginia resented this action ot iraokson and tavorea 
restoration of tho deposits. The West did not support Jackson 
10 . 
as they did on the Proclansation. In a llkteting ot the people 
ot Richmond on December 26, 1833, presided over by Chapman 
.Tobnson1 Leigh presented resolutions saying the President (1) had 
. . 
assumed too much power over the public purse, (2) had abused 
bis powr of appointment and dismissal of officers, (3) bad 
violated the constitution by- removal of the deposits, and called 
11 
tor- restoration of the money. These wre adopted as well as 
similar resolutions throughout the state. sentiment was so 
high that the General Assembly on Februa?!y 11, l83lt-, . adopted 
resolut1:0ns condemning Jackson tor removing the deposits and 
1nstiauoting its senators, lolm ~lei' and W111iam Rives, to try 
to persµade Congress to restore the money to the Bank~ At the 
same time it even declared tbat Congress did not have the con• 
. 12 
st1tut1ona1 fight to establish a Bank. 
!yler was 1n favor of restoration but Rives resigned rathEJ?t 
than obey the instruction. Winfield soott wrote to Leigh 
urging him to speak to friends 1n the Geneal A.ssemb]Jt in favor 
of W11llam Archsl' to replace Rives it Leigh himself would not 
l3 . 
accept. When time came tor the election of a senator.:to re-
p~ac~ Rives, Leigh was placed. in ·n~ati<?D . as . tha. anti-J,ackson 
. candidate, because the Clay. supporters and state Rigb~s elements 
' ... ·1 
could easily ~il( upon him• Leigh defeated P. P. Barbour ·by 
a v~te of 86-71. . lt can . be seen from FigUl.'e II that his · 
greatest strength la1 in eastern Virginia where . there was more · 
anti-Jackson sent~nt. !he ~g Party vas stronger· here.· ·Some 
charges made against Leighwe:re that he was not an Old School 
Republican but a.Federalist because ot•bis -~ttitude'tOward the 
War of 1812 and that his views were not known~-. :. 1' •. Brown ct " 
~l 
Petersburg came to Leigh's detense1 sanng that Leigh ·stood .. 
tor opposition to the tar!tt' was in favor. o~ a strict structure ", 
of Federal constitution, believed in the right of instruction· 
and !n the Resolut1of;ot i79&;.99, and opposed. the u. s. ~ ' 
as unconstitutional. · !he Richntogd EngW.rer. waited. before en~ · 
dorsing Leigh and presenteti ·the question as to whether Leigh 
would vote agdnst a r~charter of the present· Bank. It had . 
. ··.. . . 16 
been .rumored that Leigh was 1rt favw of a watered down bank. 
This vas not trul.1 known until Leight s first speeches 1n the . 
senate. . so Leight immediately after the e1~t1on, came into 
the· Senate and -very soon was !n the.middle ot a long and hard 
FIGURE II 
Election of a Senator, February 26, 1834 
(Compiled from vote in the House of Delegates) 
Leigh 
0 P. P. Barbour 
56 
t:J Scattering votes or evenly divided 
· " : »• " LEIGH Ml SDATOB · 
' ' ' 
. "Witb.in'.Leights. first month 1n th8 Senate, be bad made .two 
iiiiportant·speeches that' caiised one Of thG hottest polit1cal'c0n-·' 
· ·tests. 'in. Vhg1n1a •. · EVerytbing :hung on the .. coin-ise Leigh. w0Ul.d. 
· , take in :relation to tbG restoration : ot tb.9 deposits and re~· · 
>• • • • • 
' • < •• • .\ •I ' ) • • ' • " < • • ' • : ,: ',' ,•' ' 
·." charter ot tha: ·Bank• · The tirst speech was made on March 12 when 
.•. 
:· ... he presenteei;the Memorial trom•Petersburg against· tile ·remt>Val 
· . ot deposttsw · HG. stated that the.present .Gvils· in business and_ 
·the decrease in the pr!.ce ot tobacco bad .~en 'caused ·bl' the re-
;: moftl ot the" deposits.· !be .President htid assumed too mnch power 
·· and t~:~~ti-y was movini towards a ~arcb7• He statect. that 
·, !n the transfer Of money fl.tol!I th~ united states Bank to state 
:Bankst public tu money was used to pay private debts. Liberty 
was u· · ~eopardy and the President was working mtder the impulse 
" ·17 '• 
ot passions. . 
!he second speech vas on March.18 in protest to a bill pro-
posed b1 Webster• vhich wonld continue .the 13ank tor six rears. 
: ' . 
Leigh said that the Vbg1nia Legislature was against the Bank 
on constitutional grounds and that Congress had onir a right 
' . ' . . ; . 
to coin money and not to regulat~ it. The Bank had been established 
.;. i'• 
r I 1'. iig!stett Rt neiatgs,, Twenty-Third Con~ess1,_!irst Session (Wasbing ont: . Gales an Seaton, 1831t-)1 x, 87~83; 1J't0-7; here• 
atta cl ted as B2gistm: .at. D§l?§tes. 
on the grollnd that congress. bad powel' to regulate money. · ~e 
made the statement t~t Virginia. WOUld probably- change. i~s . 
mind ,and be 1i1 favor ot the Present Bank,' tor,· it· the ,.present 
' . ' . . .. ' . ' . ,, '" . 
l3ank VU not ~e~bartered~ ~bank would be f'ormed which Woul~ 
glve the Pre~:ldent mor~ poWOr than before over 'public ·monies. 
It ·wai.· now a ~hoice between two evils• .Leigh condemned the 
tr~a~my Baflk. as: proposed ~ :acks~. .LGigh stated that emph~is . 
•' , • , ' I ' • • ' "• 
was .be~. placed on. the wr~. tbirtgt. ~d that the P.eopl~ ~hould 
not worry over' t~' re.chaX'~er ot the Ba.Dk btt~ try to correct " 
the abuse ·~f :p~ by the ~~s1dent. Leigh ~ , 1D. favor ot a . ~
. ' ' 
. '. . ' '• 
. '' ,. . . . 
metallic basis toi aurrency• but he said the President did not 
I ' 0 ' • · ,·, 
have power to aooompllsh this and that it must be done only b7 
' .. , . . . ' . ' .. · 
·. legislation. ·····said. the Pl'es1dent•s power over the present 
·, . . .. 
# • ·~ 
State Bank system was more unconstitutional than a Federal Bank 
' . . 
system. some have assumed the President to be a friend to 
state R~hts b1 removing the deposits, but this is totall.1 
' ~ . 
talse. 
on March 28, two resolutions passed 1n the Senate and Leigh 
. 
voted for both. They weret (1) that the reasons given by the 
secretary ot the Treasury tcm :removal of the money were un• 
' 
satisfactory aD1 insu.tfic1ent, and (2) that the President bad 
assumed authority and power not conferred by the Constitution 
- 19 ' ' ' 
and the law. So it can be seen that Leigh condemned Jackson 
> 
tor h1s actions. He ·thought the Bank ·unconstitutional, ··but, he 
declared that f!rglnia mttst deeide_between the lesser ot two 
evils and vote far a moditied bank. 
!here waa a gi'ave reaction to this in V11'g1nia·. Hul1 said 
that Leigh had,tiuly m18rept'esented Virginia and that he bad' 
embraced. tedet-al doct:rines·, The ·tmrmker. 1mmsd1atelY ·came out 
·against Leigh"a atand and stated tbat the issue nov va8 •Bank 
or no :Bank.• It urged the veople to vote 1n the.April elections 
t~ representatives to the House· of Delegates who vouid be 
20 
fl.:rmly and Wholl.1 against a Bank. · The )NS however said the 
21 
Bank was dead and that the real. issue was "Van Burenism•" 
!bite soomed to be a shirt on the 1ocal level to the View 
that Jackson by removing the dopcsits ._. a biend ot state . 
Bights and that ho had not abused h1a poveia 1n doing so. A 
letter·ttom Halifax stated that the .April el.actions would be 
Le1gh•s Waterloo and that the handblll' speeches ot Leigh sent 
into Bal itax b7 the lJDited states: l3ank had polltioally killed 
22 
those who voted t011 him. !bus the campaign progressed and 
the outcome showed that the opposition elected 79 delegates to 
the House to ;; tor the Admbistration. By this the Whig Party 23 . 
in Virg1nia was born. 
60 
Dut'ing the. V!rg~ elections, otha actions were . taldng . 
place 1n Washington. JaoksOJl on April 17 .bad _protes~cl to the 
Senate against the~·~solui;ion ot .~ch: 2a •.. on: th8 qext dq 
... teigh. gave his speech "against the ·President•s protest• He stated 
l • ' • .. • • • .. ~ 
that the 1'eso1ut1on ot March 28 was ao worded that it did not 
include criminal intent. Jackson had charged that the Senate 
· · bad put him on vial 'in his absence. · Leigh also said tbat the 
·. P.res1c1ent l'1ad claimed the right to jttdge on the constitutionality 
ot the acts ot the senate. 'he protest was 'Without constitutional 
authority because 1t vas addressed to the Senate as a pl'otest 
'~against its· own prccoedi:ngs1 containing an appeal to the 
people•••• He continued to sw.that the President 'had tound a 
new source ot r>ower and U he kept on VO'Uld soon ~otest against ~­
tha decis1cns of the SUpreme COUl*t and appeal to th9 people. One 
shCml.4-not overlook the power the President had assumed by say-
ing he· did a gl'eat good by destroying the nantc. lie continued 
to sq that Jackson bad done nothing to relax the Tarift ·ct 
1~ t~ wb1ch he voted .and be did not do a th1ng to bring 
. about a compi«ornise when civil WaJ.' was almost at bSnd• te1gh 2lf . 
praised CJ.q and Robert p, tetober tor ,(!oing so. · At tb1s 
point· Leigh's speech was ·1nterl'Upted b7 applause·and hissing 1n 
the ga;Lleries. ·· !he. 1at:t®a:t ?Qt,alltssu1ceg reported that scarcel.1 
ever·bad'sucha.thl'ong.J)ilessed upon the Senate as tbat which 
61 
cama to hear Leigh,. including one-halt of the members· of the 2] ' 
House. · . ·' . ,,, ' : .. 
. ·: . !be senate l'esented thG J>)!otest · of· the '..President and passed 
. . ~ . ' . 
. ,. · thQse · fou:r 1'esolutions which l.elgh tav~ecit ·, . (1). !be ~otest ot 
. ~ ' . . ( . ' .' 
• i • • '· • ' . . 
the President vu inconsistent with the constitution~ · ··(2) th9 
Senate will navel' be reeAJ' to 1'ece1ve any ·Pl.'otest from ·the ·: · 
···'President,·: ·(3) thEr protest was a breach of· the .senate; and was . 
not entered 1tt ·the ;rournal, and (4) the P.resident bad no :right ' ' 26 ' 
to··aend ~ J)1'otest to thEt Senato.·· · !he ISmlirer. condemned · 
the ··Senate ter such harsh treatment ot JackSon· and approved .Of 
bU. protest.27· · · · · · · · · · · 
Since a ·Senat~ trom Virginia Wu1d normally be ~boson in 
163,t• tho 'til'st ettert ot the administration ·forces wa.s.·to. 
organize popular sentiment against Leigh• ·!he two ~incipal. 
papers ·against Leigh were ·the EnsJPirs and the fe~or§ht}:,g .£!m• .. 
1teJJi1tion• !he Constellation said that Leigh . cOUld see nothing 
:right in Jackson ·and notb!ng wrong 1n the Bankt charged him 
'With non,..democratic feelings by referring to his speech in the 
ecnventton.of 1829 which he compared tho western tai-Uler to the 
eastern slave, an4 attacked Leigh ftll! voting to x-eplace the 
·. replace the deposits s83'ing he voUld next vote tor recharter ot 
. i 
28 
the Bank• .... · The E!JQJ#rgr, followed the same cOUl'se 1n critici.zing 
Leigh.and said _t~t now,h1s_c~~e.!s.no longer_ a iqster~ and 
that he is vouncl up : in cia.nsm; : Banldsm, and lh:lllJfyis~ · 9· · · ... 
'f: " ·• '• ' • I ' I •• ' "• ' "' • •• ' > ~ ' • I ' , 0: ' o 
·. : : , : . : %n order to keep· Leigh from being re-elected in 183;, .>the 
. · .. . aam.intstr~tion: ·;rorc~s be~an ·a. c~~-. 1~ .by ~fui· B!lsuk!r~· ·to 
. JJOl'suade the counties to instruct their representatives to vote 
against lae1gh•: i Thi$ ,began ·1tt the counties around. Petersburg· 
and- ·spre~g to tha western. counties accOl'cling to· ·the Q!Apqppr,· · 
Guette. .: :A meeting was held.at.the .Chesterfield COU:t't House 
on .. mtly ii.. to !nstru.ct Delegate Johnson to vote 'ffl1!· a· Jackson 
. . . ·- . 
tnan in .plaett ot. J.oigh tor the· senate •. t.eigh attendeCJ: tbli' meet• 
· · : 1ng 1n person· and defended.· .bis·· course 1n the sonata and denOllJlced 31 . 
Zacks_on., · · Immed1atel1' the adxdn1strat1on. newspapers ·condemned 
J.eigh ~OJ! attending the meeting and said.that he was responsible 
: cnl.7. to the Legislature and not to the· people• Be shou:t.d not 
. ~: 
instruct tbf people how to 1nstl'Uof: their· <lelegatet. · 1'he tMg 
and the ~IBEl~Prtg:supported Leigh.in bis attendance at 
. ~he meeting and, charged that· a secret paper circulating 1n . 
. . . Chesterfield CGnSUl'irlg the course ot Leigh was the work ot the 
' Ji u·~a. •· f<tltorW.s. iD I P@t@rsJmn!se«)mte3J.at1~n, .Tuna 19, 26t 28, 
lBY.• · .. ··. . · . · · · · ; · · · · · 
29. · Letta.·s!gn~ ... , Vbg1n1a Democrat!"·Bi°!tM Bnsu.£er, 
=~~· f:~~!~~~te~~-%~. Ii:t 9, 0ctober i., 
. 31. ·· Ed1torie.ls _in Kftorsburtn~mten!li;11 J"uly 121 is, 1834 • 
.. < 32• Editorials in. cfufuiiid · q Ol'l 8, 221 lU3lf.J and 
in EgterEfbutts gonst1Jc2.a~ot.h JuJ.y 19, 1u34. · · . 
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Van •BU:ren ··PartY-,· Vhioh wa.S not v.tll:lng to meet its opponent,. 
' :. " ' ' 
taoe to face. · . . . . . _ ... _ . . . . ......... . 
. : .. During ~bis "time' the' Whigs .. were wagmg a. popul~ c~aign· .. · 
' . 
': ' on . bGhalt 'ot their:' Senatorial . candidate. -. ~bey ,,claimed that 'he '' 
• ! I : ' - ~ '- ' . • ' , ' • ' . .. ' • J 
, . ·Was .not. a '.Bank advocate•· : Leigh ·bad stated· that he Would. support 
. . 
'· a. Bahltt · 011l.y ·!$.' .. contronted .with .an .alternate which he c~sidered 
·less· desirable,· 8.nd ·this alternate meant a !lev York Banlt' or. ·an 
'. ·. .~' ' 
· ·BXobGqltd Bailk ·at ·washington• ········.!he. pr1nc1pal ·newspapers ~ · 
. ~ort!ng. Leigh' were; the mm:J.o~y~ ~~~°,c't.~~·.~§.t. ze19sraJ?h1 . 
/~·and ·the W!nchestet R~wl?JJ,can,.- · ·,·!ha Jlichm2Jtsl Wg ~opped ' · 
· · their· 8Upp'Ol-t ot Clay. and turned to support Leigh tor be was 
the best: oomproinise• ··It also predicted the election Di' Leigh, 
chargect th8. Van Buren Par~ With encouraging people to instruct 
to· ou8t ·Leight and·. called these· !nstl'Uctions *'bUsh" instructions 
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or secret· instructions. !?hey .were. called "bushtf·.·instructiQns 
·· .because the Van· Bttrenites bad shaken every bush in getting 
signatures on the instructed lists,· a good tnal11 of them being 
' 37 W.egal voters. . ' , · . . . · · · . · ·. . · . '· . · . . 
. . . . . ~ 
: · ; · · Several Whig· l'allies were held throughout the state in 
· ~afeij~f, ~~~m~'J~ ~~i~!.~~r.iSJ. 1n ;3 :~n c ,Jib.k, september 2, • 1834. · .. , . · 
.... · · ~S'· . Repr~i liil{•sbm9AS1 Ws, ·August i;, 26, September 23, 
· 
18336~· Editoriais.!ti :aisful&ons liM~, ·.ruir· 2s-,· septeinbor 2, and 
Decem}>el' 27, 1831f.• . . . . . . . . . · 
... 37.~ Simms, OR. ill•, P• 91 •. 
'' 
11b1oh Leigh was praised. At a dinner given 1n bis honor a1; 
Petersburg on october 1;, Leigh said that he still was not a 
candidate tor president and ho .:re~ Van Buren. He again re-
affirmed his stand that there is nothing left to do but decide 
on the choice between two evils 1n relation to the Bank1r He 
believed that. a!l1' adrdnistration coUld establish a bank over 
ViJ!giniats opposition vb.en it saw tit+ JB stated that the state 
banks could not give a uniform currency,. . 
When the state Legislature met tor the sess!cm of 1834-3;', 
the Wb1gs had a majority-. !bis session 1s said to have been 
39 
1lllequalled in respect to the enthusiasm manifested.. !he 
election ot a senator was postponed from December 12 to tanuary 
27 • Vhen that 481 arrived a move was made to postpone it . again 
until the next session on the grounds that some ot tbe 1n· 
.. 
struotions to the delegates W1'8 dou.btfnl. and doubts: existed 
that the Assembly- was p1'opel1 informed as to the opinions of 
lf-0 
the poople, !his move vu defeated by' a vote ot 78-.?6. It 
was Clisclosed that this ws a movement ot the Van Boren forces 
because they knew the!l' candidate WOUld not be elected. At a 
caucus of the Administration P,aty it had been decided to deter 
the election 1t possible when 1t vas seen that a majority for 
41 
tbe Van BtJ.ren candidate ,_could not ·be mustered•· · ~he Enquire~ 
declared that Leigh could not be elected without violating the 
visbes of the people tor many representatives .ha4 been instructed 
to vote against him. It also charged h1m as an_ alternate ~ 
man and said that he had done nothing to deserve the office. 
· on the 4&1· of tlu1 election, Janum.-1 29, l83S't the city ot 
Bichmond \fas ci-owded as stages end steamboats had brottght 1n · 
strangers from ev~ direction. !he Whigs were enthusiastic.· 
. lf.3 . . 
Leigh.was elected over Bives b7 a vote ot e;..s1. It vas said 
that at his election people ill the· galleries began to shout. A 
" ¥. 
salute ar · 13" guns ~:waSl tired and the Whigs celebrated the victory-. 
It can· 1'eadily be seen bl" a comparison ot Figure JI and Figure 
III, that Leigh gained ·considerable support 1n the western 
oountlea w~e in the E~t he gained and 1ost but gained slightly 
mOl'e than he lost. These two figt:rres can show fairly well the 
relative strength and weakness at the Whig and Administration 
· Pa:rt!es, but the Whigs lost control of the Legislature 4n the. 
April Olections of 183!1• !be lnauk~ took the defeat calm.11 
and stressed tha f~t that the tMg majority bad been cut ·rrom 
1;' to If. and that tt the legislators hadlt-voted. as instructed, 
' ,, then Leigh would not have been elected. 
FIGURE III 
Election of . a Senator, January 29, 1835 
(Compiled from vote of House of Delegate-s) 
D Leigh 
c:1 Willi~m c. Rives 
r::J Evenly divided 
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So Leigh returned to the Sena:te for a six real' . term ~d 
was "appointed to the committee oxt' Judiciary and to the ·committee 
' . 
· -~ R~VC?iution~y" ~.ai~ 1' ·_,. He .. 8971'e<i'_ on. ttieselfOtwo. coiimd.~tees tor 
· the ·two remaining sessions .. be· Wa8 · 1il · otf1ce. · · te!gh did. ·not 
c' . "~~-· ~ tm\3t,; s~~~hes' a~ ~~,· sess~on. He votetf tor. tlls' 'bill 
, to regulate public depos1 ts, 'Which provided that . public ·money 
, .. dould not,,be removed from. the: banks without the consent ot :. 
~ ' . 
:Congress•.·· .. Be tut'ther steed tor p.ttotecting public money by. 
:. voting ·for an_·apprOJ>l.'iation ·bill onl.1'.attu ·1t st~ted that·no
48 
·money would. be paid a minister .unless approve<t by the: :senate. 
Bis most important vote was against a resolution· presented by 
· Benton ·which would have expunged . .trom the &mate Journal: the 
resolution of rtmch 28, 183lt-, Wich stated that the President 
.·bad assumed too much authority in transfer of" money to state 
, Banks• Ho said that to expmge vould be a destruction ot · O'm' 
. entire frame ot g°i'ernment,. !bia resolution ·ws· ldlled by be1ng 
. ~ . 
hid on the table. · However, .tb1s isStte was later to be the 
d~all ot Leigh as a Senator. . 
After . Leigh was. re-electea., tfaakson forces, through the · 
· . · FfDsm1rGl:':t .·waged a campaign designed to :remove n-om the Legis• 
latu:re those who bad voted tcm Leigh contrary to instruction. 
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The campaign. cry we -"Leigh .OJ.* no teightt and tt?nstruat!Qn .• . ~o 
lnstruotion.~ ~hey stressed.that:te!ghvould w sho'llldresig?l. 
' . 
·atter· he· saw:, in. tha· Apd1· :eieot1ona· that. tile. ~~e~ dicl not re• 
' ' : ·. : . "' " ' ,0 
turn' those \Jh(). h,a4 #sobered~ ins~otions and voted. to~' him•.·: . 
• • J l • • .. " 
At the same· tilJle·.the Whigs predicted· another v1oto.ry in April 
' 
'and :saic1 ·the real issue is not· "l'.eigh.·oit no, Leigh" but is ·•van 
.. 13'1lren 01' ·no Van !Uren•'' : . They s~essed tbs tact· that. ·the ones 
elected to tne Legisla~e.winttd determine who tm·eleotorS'.Vould 5l . 
bet tor -the·next· Pl"eaidelit and '.Vice President,: . · ·· . · · :·;. :· · ., 
. I.·. When. the ·At>rll· elections. damet· ·the Wbigs :1cst control ·of · 
· the General Assembly· by: a· ma3or1tj.,ot :eighteen on a joint ·. · 52 . 
ballot• · · Bow vi.th· tb.G .3a.ckson DeiloCl'ats 1n control ot the r· 
State Legislat'uret ·they 'OontUmed · through that yeu trying· to 
force Leigh' to resign b1· aaying 'that b.e WU: elected against· the · 
. vi11 ot the· pe0p1a. · TheY' charged t.eigh as being a quas1•13ank 
man and JtOll be was doing the ~os1 te Of what· be Upheld ixl' his 
• . ...... . 1' t>-ift 53 . ' inst.ruction resolttw.on Cf u~• · When they saw ·that ha. was 
not going to resign1 they hint;! that Leigh am Tyl~ should be 
1nstl'Uctod out of their seats. · · The 11.MS ·upheld Leigh by · · 
saying he would obey instructions an4 voulcl not resign and said 
. . t t-A t.•- 't ;; the Van Buren Par y wan uu. ~ no · to obey and. resign. teigh 
.. , 
wrote to Tyler 
' X will· not obe1 instruction 'Which shall ~enuire me 
to vote for a gross violation of the const!tut1on. 
Ii' I shall·be instructed to vote tor expurg1ng ••• I 
shall 0001, when I shall·be prepared to write myself 
a tool, knave, and slave, an1 not before.•• .I know 
very well I cannot do t1IY' duty to t1IY' country without 
a sacrifice ot myself as a jgl>llc man 1n 'rrq ow · 
statof •••but I am prepared g make the sacrifice 
v.tthout a sign or a.murmur. 
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!be actions ot Leigh and tho Whig Party had evidentl1 thrown 
maD1 back into the bands or the Adm,ntstrat1on Pa1't1 as shown 
by their. gain 1n the Legislature. When the Legislature met tor 
the 183,·36 session, they rescinded the resolution of Febrtlary 
. . " . 11, 1834-t censuring Jackson ft»! :removal ot the deposits. ~en 
after a heated debate the1 instruoted senators Leigh and TY'ler 
to vote to expunge from·the Senate 3'oni'nal the res~lution of 
March 28, 183lt-t which state~ the President bad ':'8sumed too mu.ch 
power in removing deposits. By this action the Legislature 
had completely reversed their Viev ot the t>i-eVious session. The 
}ibig said. that b1 this instruction the Adm1n1stration Party bad. 
fallen into the arms ot Benton and bad been dictated to from 
. ,9 
Washington. 
!yler could not follow tbe instruction to vote to exp'll!lgG 
and be resigned. Bives was elected to fill his place. by .the 
70 
Democrat controlled Legislature. All Virginia waited to see 
what Leigh would do. In a.lengthy.letter to the Gener~ As•. 
_.se~bl.7 dated. ~ch 2, 1836,. Leigh J.teve·aiea "bJ.s.·PJ.ans~. :He re-
attirmed- bis· belief 1n ''the Resolution ; Qf l.812 .l'egarding instruc-
. . ' , . ' ~ . .. . . 
tion1 but added that "the general assambl1 has instructed. me to 
do that which, -~ 1'V' judgnent and consciGncej would be a crime, 
.. and Of course, 1n me, . all act ot MOl'al tllrp1tudet .. · % do not hold 
myself bound.to do an act which would be a plain violation ot 
th8 constitution •••. ·.• Be stated .that to expttnge would be 
against the Const1 tution. He pointed out that the General · 
Assembly had instructed him to exptmge the :resolution 'Which he 
voted tor by their instl'Uct1on ot 01833 ... 34; but yet the present 
.Assembly bad not explll'Jged the resolution of tlie torier- Assembly. 
Leigh ·tlien charged the ASsembl.1 with trring to instruct him 
out Of his seat l,\nd said that he·inis not going to obey ott re-
. sign; lie warned the Assembly ot the doctrine the1 ¥ere formulating 
that a senatOl!' can be to.reed to resign it he does not agree with . 
them. Re olosed his lette:r·by saymS he had intended to resign 
at the end ot tb9 1834-3; session but did not atter a campaign 
was begun to force hint out. He announced that ha would resign 
< 60 
his seat at the beginning ot the next session of-,the Assembly. 
1
' ga. tetta ,ot Leigh to General Assembly, l{1lgs'. lfeetgz 
R9g~qter, L (March•Septembel'1 1936)t ~a.32.. . 
•• f 
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!bus Leigh had refused to obey or resign and had used as his 
reason tor doing so that a Senator was not bound to obey 8n act . 
that was unconstitutional. This was from the resolution regard-
ing instruction which he had written 1n 1812, 
From this point there seemed to be a movement against Leigh 
1n both parties. The Democrats expressed theil' indignation that 
the author of the Resolution of 1812 would be the first to step 
on 1 t and they again renewed the old issue ot •Leigh or no 
61 . 
Leigh." The Whigs denied this was still an issue, but many 
Whigs began to turn against Leigh and wrote him letters requesting 62 . 
him to resign tor the sake of the Party. Several counties, 
among them Henrico, Chesterfield, Bueldnghamt Mecklenburg, Xing 
and QU.aen, and Madison, adopted resolutions against Leigh tar 
63 . 
b1S refusal to obey Ol' resign. !he liMS Still UpheldLeigh 
and said the present~gislature had pressed the doctrine of 
instruction too tar. At a Richmond dinner 1n honor ot Tyler 
and Leigh, toasts 
6
;ere drunk to .Leigh "AS Cato, firm, as 
Aristides, ~ust.• 
Leigh's last ma3or speech in the Senate vas given on April 
4t 1836 on the sub3ect ot the expunging resolution. Benton 
had again presented a resolution to expunge the Senate action 
Of March 281 1831+. Leigh spoke against this resolution by saying 
> 
that the Senate is bound by the constitution to keep a Journal. 
fo eXpunge Jiieant .:to rub out, so .'as not to' be' published, ~d 1n ~ ' 
· this case '1 t could not be expUnged tor · 1 t : had. ai;read.1 · been pub. 
,• :(, ,, 'I " ' .. 
llshed. To expunge 81.so meant. •to keep. t1 ... Leigh. gave. prQof'. ot 
. this tr om the Bible and from English government practices+ Be 
'' . 
stated tba.t never before bad. this counvy made such rapid s:trides 
toward monarchy-. It this trend is not stopped then the President 
, · 66 · • I , 
will have more power than any Jdng. The - ca:t;i.ed this speech 
•unsurpassable•" . It said that to discard Tylel' an~ Letgh and 
. rush into the arms ot Benton was like the Atbenian who ostra ... 
cised Aristides because he was tired ot hearing him called the 
' 67 ' 
3ust. 
During the rest of the swmner not much was said about Leigh 
fol', 1 t was known that he· would resign. on November S, 18361 
.. he wrote to the L1etitenant.aovernor turn1ng in his resignation. 
His reason was that he was under the necessity ot giving atten• 
tion to private affairs, and the duty he owed to bis famil.1'• 
Re said he was not resigning because ot the instruction tor he 
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still believed the way be stated 1n bis letter ot March 2. 
The Whig gave praise to Leigh tor bis service and said that 
- ' ' 
there waS llot one·· 1n the :ranks vbicb was wrtby to take b1S ·:. 
. . ' 
~ce.,·~~ t~e6f~ml agaiD c~ndemned teigh. torn~~ .o~~ 
.. 1ng instrttot1on. · . . .. . . . . . . · · · · · · · · . · , · · · 
. , .. ' .... " . 
· · · .· · So. teigli Q.tll.etly gave up bis· Senate seat. · Howevar1 the : . 
·: Democrat. contJ!olled ASsemblY wanted to' get· in one last wordt · · 
:en Hutch 23t .1837i· a severe· resolution against Leigh Was passed. ' 
''1dlich said that Leigh •s retusal' to obey' or' resign ttWas a' pJJdn 
violation 1.>this representat1Ve·obligations~1Sdangerous aS·a 
.. , ' .. : . ' ' .. ' .· ' . 70' .. · '' '' ' 
'precedent--and ought to be• condemned,.• · · · !bus, the Administration 
Party·bad silcceeded 1n getting.rid ot·a·atrong Wh!g·and scolding 
him• But ·their. fight was' not ·over i ' ·The· Whig· Party· was· determined 
to'gain·back·control Of thG General·.Assembl.7 Md it latel'.SUC• 
ceededj' Leigh returned 'to Richmond ana li1s law practice. ' 
C• LElGH'S LAS!'YEARS 
When Leigh returned to bis law practice in Richmond, bis 
ma3o:r' polltioa1 activities were over, Ho was neva again 
elected to public,~tice an4 be did not take'an active part 1n 
politics. Hollever, he still supported the Whig Party. Bis 
On1Y meJor political act1v1 ty h.8 in relation to the n0ttlinat1on 
ot the Whig candidates for President and V1ce-P.resident in 1839 
and the campaign in 1840. 
. · '. A Whig Convention was held at Staunton on. September 2S', .. 
1839, to decide whether a state nomination ot President and . 
v1ce-President should be made or whether delegates.: should. be ·. · · 
chosen tor the 'Banisburg Convention•• ·x,e!gh vas ·a· delegate· .to 
the· Staunton convention from Richmond. · ·At the Coirvent1orf he · · .·. 
was cha1rman of· the Committee ·of. Tweney•Tbree appointed 'to con-· .. 
. Sider n digest,• e.nd repoist ?lleasures to .be adcpted. bl' the Con1/•· 
ts.on •. · · · · Leigh declared· that the coming campaign would be war--· 
var to the krdte, and spoke about thG iniquities ot the present · 
72 . 
rulers. · The Convention gave theht support· to lien1'1 Cl.81' tor 
President ·and ·N· P. Tallmadge ot New York ·tor V1ce-Pl'es1dent.t:·: 
Leigh .and James Barbour, the present governor, were elected as , 
delegates at large to the liational 'Wbig convention ·at Barris""'· 
. ' 13 
burg along with one from each ot the d1st;t1cta, 
· At the Harrisburg convention Leigh plasred an important 
part and probably could have received the nom1nat1~n .. for Vice-·· 
President it be wanted. it. After !11er became President there 
~ . 
was some ·opposition to him by- the Northern Whigs because or 
bis vetoing the Bank bill in 1si.1 and ·they made up stories to 
throw suspicion on Tyler. One was that bG was an alternate 
choice of the Conventioti. Leigh wrote a letter to 'the Rightnonq 
•· 
1iW-i~;;;,;;,;;;r,. :whis.t ·0ctober 1, 1839. 
~---~Eng¢.rer, October 4, 1839. 
7; 
!{Mg explaining what happened at Harrisburg.. ln it he re7~als 
the true course of the convention which is the following. 
Leigh was the only member from Virginia on the Grand Com-. 
. . . 
mittee at the Harrisburg Convention. This Committee was to an-
nounce tb.G nomination• The Virginia.delegation gave him no 
instruction on whom to nominate tor Vic~President because the 
nomination 1IOUJ.d not be made. on the first ballot and could make 
1ta selection from the nominees of the other delegations~ Leigh 
did not know ot any plans to nominate him ft:Jr Vice-President 
but when time ca.me tor Massachusetts to make its nomination, 
Le1ghts name was given• To tbls Leigh immediatel.1 announced 
that considering tho part be bad played in tbe Convention and 
as he was the only- member troni Virginia on the Grand Committee 
and the Virginia delegation had not suggested bis name, it 
cOllld be said that he had procured the nomination for himself. 
He requested the Massachusetts committee to change their vota 
· 7S 
which they did and not anothel' vote was cast for him. 
Leigh also said if it was left to him to make the nomination 
ha would nominate MangUm ot North Carolina instead ot Tyler. 
After Harrison and Tl"ler were the choice ot the convention, 
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Leigh supported them both. 
During the next few months, Leigh vas active· in the" campaign. 
He made several speeches tbronghout the state in tavar ot the·· 
. n . . . 
Whig candidates.·· Log cabins and coon skins ware the favorite 
of the "Tippecanoe and Tyler Too" campa!g1i. ·At lU.cb.moDd, a 
large log cabin was built on Main S~1eet· between !Velftb and 
Thh'teenth. ·It was a gathering place for theWhigs and a~ 
paign headquarters. A "Tippecanoe Club" was organized of;~which 
teigh was probably a member. At ·least he was one of the many 
Whig orators who participated 1n the speeches.at the.Whig 
78 . . . 
cabin~ The most impressive was the Whig Convention held 
there on October ;, 184o1 Leigh being present for the three dQ" 79 . 
meeting. · · 
During this period1 Leigh continued his 1aw practice but 
from this point on he 'slips from the political scene. !hese · · 
last tev years he apparently had ill health. Be tUed Pebrllary 
21 1849, *'after a long and painful :llllless, which he·supported 
. : 00 
with the fortitude and resignation ot a Christian pb11osopber.• 
Truly, one ot Virginia•s greatest sons had passed on. All Ot 
Richmond and Virginia were sor:rowtul. The members ot the Richmond 
,6. ·l~id•t Jt1chmong En~~' December 121 1839•' .. · 
.. 77• . s mmst .s?l?..• .sn;, p~ citing §tamton speotatgr., AtlgUSt 
20, 23,. lBltO. . •. . .. · . . .. 
78•. A. s. McRae, T~e ~'1hig .J&&. Cabin (Richmond1 Johns· and 
Goolsby, 188J:), PP• 3• • 
79. iictfilofii ifi• October 71 184<>. Bo. Jc o , February f>t 1849. 
.?7 
.Bar·paid their respects:a.S well as the J'udges ot.tb.e Court ot 
Appeals- ·and -:the ·Chancery Court_ ::who ·adopted a resolution which. 
stated. that be was none ot ·the · oldest and . most leal'Jled; able,· 
-honor.ad and (listinguisbed · mambers ~- the ·Bar.,••"· The ·people · 
.Of Jliobmond gathered by~equest of. the ·Ma!'Ol' to pay their:respeots 
. ~ . 
:'to one . ot. the •first ·citizens ot the · c1 tY• . · · · He bad: passed :trom 
~the :.scene quJ.etl.1 just as he entered but in between he vas:-!xt · 
·and • partially- brought about one of the ·most 1Dtel'est1ng·: phases 
ct· the history -«#· Virg~ia _and. ·the-. tJni ted -states. · · 
. " 
D., SUMMARY· AND CONcLUSIONS . 
. . , . . . ~ ' . . . ; ' 
··As a. summari to tha 1!fe ot Leigh and to bis political views, 
. 1 t: Wiii ·be: :goOd td give 'the .. six . p-~1nts -that .. see~ t:o stfU1a out· . 
. . . 
' . 
mo~e-tb.an aJl1' other, 
,',,I• ' • • ' • . ' ' ' 
(1) He had a strong belief 1n the doctrine ot instruction. 
' . . . 
•,. . ., ' ' 
·The Resolution of 1812wbich he wrote was considered.as Ou.t-
- -
. . ~ , . . - . ' . ' ' 
standing in this area. He held to it all bis lite. It was ll?l• 
. ' . ' 
fortunate that he had a different interpretatio~ as to what 
' ' . . ' 
. . . .· .. · , . ' . . . . 
was oonst1tut1onal and what was not constitutional in the Bank· 
.. 
question. Because ct his different intapretation ~igh waa 
Charged by the Administration Party as not upholding the doctrine 
·ottnstruc~~on. 
(2) te!ih was a snccesstul lawyer both ·;1n civil and 
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constitutional law. He had the experience ot formulating the 
lav code of 1819 and helped to organize a new system of' courts. 
m.s ser'Vices were invaluable to all men. 
(3) He bad a continual ant1•adndn1stra~1.on attitude which 
began at t~ end of' the Jetf erson adm1n1stl'at1on when be broke 
trom the Republican Party and brought about a severe disagree-
, I 
ment with Jackson's policies. He was one of maxw that helped · 
build the Whig Party. 
(4) Leigh alWQ3'S bad a strong love and respect for bis 
State. To b1m the State ot Virginia was the greatest and he 
continually showed bis respect in bis speechest especially on 
his mission to Kentucky 1n 1822 •. 
(;) He was also a strong conservative. Since he was from 
eastern Virginia and brought up in the aristocratic seet1on, 
he alvays believed in preserving the traditional form of govern-
ment and way of life• This 1s truly shown 1n bis actions 1n 
the convention ot 1829 and in bis attitude toward ·slavery. 
To him slavery was a necessity tor the vq ot life in southern 
and eastern Virginia •. 
(6) Leigh was well versed in the operation of a repre-
sentative government and did all he could to uphold the consti-
tution. His speeches show that he vas well educated 1n the 
field ot iaw, in the classics, and 1n English government. He 
. was criticized by some tor continualJy maldng reference to 
England~ His disagreement with Jackson•s protest to the Senate 
'19 
and the Expunging Resolution resulted from his interpreta~ion 
ot the Constitution and the fact that he thought them to be 
tmconstitutional. 
!bore 1s no doubt that Leigh was a faitbtul public servant.· 
Be vas· not willing to compromise on what he thought to be a 
basic foundation. It he were willing to compromise then there 
would have been a poss1b111t~ that he could have continued in 
poll tics w1 thout too much criticism. It oan be sa!ti that be 
was a statesman but was not as good a politician • 
. !hel'e are at least. two major questions that come to mind 
1ntha. co1ll'se o.t this study. They would require research beyond 
the limits ot thisundertaldng but woUldbe worthwbile to Virginia 
history. 
(l) Were his· beliefs on the Bank question due to a hatred 
ot Jackson alone and how nm.ch was du to bis true belief? It 
Leigh were friendly to the one 1n the White Bouse, WOUld h1s 
beliefs have been the same? 
. (2) Since Leigh's Senatorsbip was controversial, how much 
did he contribute to or take away from the birth and growth of 
the Whig Party? 
EVen though some 1'esearch bas been done on the Whig Party 
1n Virginia, this last question raises a pal'ticular !nterest. 
It was at the ver1 time Leigh vas elected the first Virg1n1a 
Whig Senator 1n l83~'artd the April elections ot that 1081' .that 
' the Whig Party was formed. This is based on the conclusions 1n 
Bo 
stmms•·nis,9, of t,h2··Whigs !D.. Virginia. ·However, the natUr~ ot· 
' his ·stud1 !s such that he did· not stud,- individuals in detail. 
111 reiati'on to the part1 tormation~ 
·It' can' be concluded tliat Leigh's actions regarding the Brink 
'charter ·Were Stieb that 1t inf'luenced a great deal ·the Whig de•· 
·feat 1n the' April ·eleotie>ns cf 183S• His willingness ·t·o support 
a tnodified.·battkwlle representing a state which had the.View 
that no national ·bank was constitutional S'UJ.fely did not bring 
"SUl>POl't ·to him or bis· pat'ty. : Leigh's constitution was such 
that 'Whether ·his actions helped 01' lntl't the Whig Part7 he stuck 
to h1s bellet and did not compromise w1 th anyone, including .· · 
·the Party.·· How interesting 1 t would have been to see what · 
direction the ·Whig Party would have taken 1t Le:tgb. __ had not 1'G• 
signed• Possibly tutUre study will reveal the anS'W'er' to these 
questions.· Yet one can see from this study that Leigh played 
an important part 1n Virginia history even 1t he is not well 
known. 
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